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N avy Jets Bomb V C  A rm y Barrack
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Racial Calm Follows 
'Raf Demonstration
By Uilted Prew  Iit«rn*lloB«I I The bodies of three young 
Police rought about 75 Negro Negroes—Carl C w ^ r ,  17. F rw  

demonstrators in the House of Temple. 18, and Aubrey Pollard,
RepresenUUves in W a s h i n g t o n  1 19-were found in a room at the
Monday but elsewhere the Algiers motel alter the ^ lice - 
racial scene was quiet. [men and a National Guardsman

The Capitol demonstrators, raided the establishment in 
chanting “ rats cause riots.”  
shoved their way Into a Houie 
gallery Monday and engaged in 
a wild struggle with police who 
tried to oust them. Several Negroes are attending segregat-

search of snipers.
■ Other develupmentsT 

Washington—The civil rights 
commission reported that more

officers were hurt and eight 
demonstrators were arrested.

The Negroes, who arrived in 
Washington aboard two buses | rioting, 
from Brooklyn and Harlem, | Philadelphia- 
N.Y.. were protesting the h . J. Tate 
House’s failure to pass a 140 proclamation
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Plane,
Missing

Crew Are 
Raid

..» ♦ ** ♦ #
m

million rat control bill.
In Wichita, Kan., hit by 

weekend racial violence, 14 
Negro youths patrolled the 
troubled northeast Negro sec
tion discouraging residents from 
congregating in large groups.

The youths, wearing blue hats '

ed schools today than 13 years 
ago, and this may be one of the 
conditions that led to ghetto

-Mayor James 
continued his 

against street 
gatherings; police officials said 
the maneuver has preyeotod. 
“ such disorders as have oc
curred in other cities.”

Washington —Sens. Charles 
Percy. R-lll., and A b rah am  
Ribicoff, D-Conn., unveiled plan 

up immediately q 61.1

SA IG O N  fU P It  U.S.' Navy jPls dive-bombed North  Vietnamese aivny iiarrcaka ei* 
the outskirts o f the port c ity  o f Haiphong, Am erican spokesmen said todav. Pilots from th. 
7th F leet aii-craft carrier Constellation i-eported destroying four o f the barracks plus tw 
ammunition dumps and a m otor pool.

U.S. spokesmen said the strike highlighted 167 mission.^ against N o ilh  V’ ietnam 
The raiding cost one plane, and A ir  Force F4C Phantom whose two-man rit?w- \va* 
reported missing. It was the 6.18th U.S. warplane lost in bombing in North V’ ietnam.

j More riicts from the “ Cot 
|nie”  dtopped 500-pound boml 
on the Nam Dinh s -tt 
b̂arracks 47 miles southeast • 

[the North Vietnamese capital i 
rHanet w*e Monday right hr 
strike capping the day's rai'’ in '

I .American jets >*ave btf

Mideast Tension Dips 
As Arab Strike Ends
By United press IntorMaMona saying in his column last Friday
An Arn»v Kit<inna« in tkn.tk.t I* i .  _____ ___ g___ t.-____ _ communist nation s wt

D EPITTY A T T Y . G E N E R A L  SW O R N  IN  —  W ith President Johnson looking on, 
W arren Christopher was sworn in as Deputy A tty . General by Supreme Court Justice 
Abe Fortes during a W hite House ceremony. Christopher’s 4-year-oJd- daughter, Kristen, 
didn't seem too impressed with the ceremony and is shown here talking to her moth
er, 'n ic  Christopher .sons a te  Scott ftofH-, Srand Tom, 8.

Explosions
vers. . u j  k. ..I Knitin. j ghetto tensions. Thewho pitoh^ r^ks Md botUê ^̂
^U cs during j pregiq^nl to transfer up to two
trouble. j. defense

lOrphanage Buries 
iOne of Its Own, •

Gu t Coast Area Hero of Vietnam
Two white Detroit policemen.

Ronald August and Robert
P iille . were charged with .  .  .  „
murder Monday In the shotgun Piltsburgh-Group of 140 pick- shook the Cities Service refin-|tance from the 

of txo- Nagro ets based..fcom.' sinm area t o : ary five miles southwest of

budget into neighborhood emer
gency fund.

DAVENPORT. Iowa (U PD — 
LAKE CHARLES, La. (U P I no reports of anybody being They said goodbye Monday to 

—One great explosion and a se-' killed “ but there were numer- small chapel
ries of smaller explosions today ous injuries of men at a dis- **’ * Anme Wittenmyer Home

initial explo-.
fsnd a hero.

the streets to maintain the 
protest against Israeli annexa
tion of 'the once-Jordanian 
sector

An E g y p t i a n  government 
spokesman In Cairo said reports 
from unidentified sources indi
cated Israel still was holding at 
least S.nn Egyptian prisoners of 
war, 10 times the number Israel 
has reported te the Red Cron. 
It was Egypt's first official 
comment on Egyptian war 
prisoners.

Mohamrd Hassanein Heikal.

An Arab business strike in theithat It is necessary for Egypt to
Itr «U .n t l4  City « l  .....................« « > » _
was generally over today. Arab,the United Skates because “ it is c_„,w vimfn.m A-
bu ,:. . » )  t « l .  oft ow  . f  th. m | e t l« t  » t  tb. tw . g.,, s t r S t r l i V ,  v

ca ^ o t confront It indefinitely.” !
Tne two critics, Mohamed hideouts of the Commuai 

Anls and Mohamed Odah, wrote' gi-.errillas who Monday trappr 
articles In Algomhouria, the and shot down five I ’ S Arn" 
official newspaper of Egypt's 
one political party, the Arab

assault helicopters, killed thre 
Americans and woundrd

Socialist Union. They claimed more, including Brig Gen. Joh 
Heikal was voicing his own F. Freund. 
thoughts and *‘npt the official. Freund, cummavifTFr o f  "IT 

(Viewpoints.' 199th Light Infantry Brigad
Iraq proclaimed a new law through the left 1?

apparently divesting the Wes- brought his helico Ti:
tern owned Irap Petroleum guerrilla ms*bin

chief editor of A1 Ahram and a of any chance to Cun crossfire in an attempt 1
confidant of Egyptian President P“ " ^  Iraq’s of hit pinne -dowEgyptian
Gamal Abdel Nasser, came 
undar veiled attacks today from 
two colleagues for being “ soft" said 
toward the United States.

Heikal, considered Egypt's 
most ini'uential journalist, was

unexploited fields.

In Jerusalem, many Arabs 
the old city strike

three miles north

during the motor city's rioting, upper income district p lay-, Lake Charles and set off a rag- 
Waytte County prosecutor W ll- ' ground to picket discarded their , ing fire.
liam L. Cahalan said there signs and played for five hours. I A spokesman for Cities Serv-
wnuld be more arrested “in a 
lew days.” '

The wouM-be pk kets, mostly ice said six or seven men were 
Negro, mixed easily with other j working in the area and he pre- tonii.

Council Releases 
^ 3 6  Blocks 
Of Street Paving

The final 16 units comprising 
r  city blocks of peviaf in Pam- 
pa's overall street improve
ment program were releaUd to 
the contractor today by the 
Pampa City Commission.

At the same time the com- 
missien passed on first reading 
nn ordinance accepting work 
and authorising payment for 38 
blqcka of paving already com- 
ptoUd. The amount to be paid 
In today’s nccaptancc ordinance 
was fixed at 6167,409. Approxi
mately 168.246 of this amount 
was the city's share and the re
mainder will be assessed prop
erty owners on the improved 
streeU. ITte council will meet 
again at 8:18 p.m. tomorrow to 
give final reading to the ordi
nance.

City Manager Jim White said 
today's authorization‘ amounts I 
to approximately one-fourth of 
the 140 city blocks set up in the 
current summer paving pro
gram.

The final 38 blocks released 
for paving today included:

Lincoln from Banks to Hobart, 
Gordon and Murphy from Tal
ley to Tlgnor, Wilks from Lla
no to Barrett, lUmmers from 
Buckler to Lincoln. Christy 
from Alcock to Lincoln, Banks 
from Montagu to Gwendolyn, 
Osage from the Santa Fe right 
of way to Foster, Gray and 
Houston from Brown to Craven, 
Itassell from Craven to Tyng, 
Houston from KingsmiD to 
Francis, Bradley Dr. from Ken
tucky to Harvester, Powell 
from Francis to Browning, Fin
ley from Beryl to Frederic and 
TUpvor from Denver to Freder
ic. The work is being done by 
the Lewis Construetton Co. of 
Dumns.

The council gave final read
ing today to twe ordinances au
thorizing the mayor to enter In
to contract with the Texas H l ^  
way Department for right of 
way purchases needed for 
provemeats oo US 60 inside the 
city limits and SH 3T3 south 
from Brown St. to the Barnes 
St. railway underpese.

Sims Electric Co. was award
ed a contract for installation of 
traffic control equlpraaot at 
Duncan and H arvests Sts. Tba 
tow bid was 63.31818. Author 
tutlon also was given for 

(laa  COUNCIL, Page 1)

children in the park and were .turned they were deed 
invited beck by, several moth- Sheriff's depuU Breezie Ra- 
ert. J guts said, however, that he had

Congo Rebels Combat 
Troops Near Border

KINSHASA (U P l) -  Congo 
army troops arid white rebel 
mercenaries were locked in 
heavy combat today on the 
Rwanda republic border govern
ment sources said.

The Rghtmg tUrtod eo the 
outskirts of the Congo border 
town of Biduvu after the 
Belgian and French mercena
ries errived Monday night near 
the end of a 378-mile jungle trek 
to tho brink of escape into 
Rwanda

Police Plan Tests 
For Promotions

By RON CROSS 
Six vetoran Pampa police of

ficers will be given tests at 3 
p.m. Thursday in the City Com
mission room in city hall to help 

____  determine who Psmpa's two

Using artillery transported by ’ "“ * * *•
U.S. A ir Force planes, the, Pobce Jim Conner
central government forces said J***
they had the 120 . te 1 5 0 ' L Wallace. Jesse G ^d .
mer.enaries plus about 500 P^arles L e a v e r , ^ r r e l i  P .t- 
rebei Katongese troops cornered J^^n Thomas and Joe Bre; 
on the Rwanda border.

Lad by Belgian Maj Jean I Conner said he and City Man

Two U k e  Charles hospitals  ̂ n
and a hospital in Sulphur U  
15 miles from U k e  Charles
ported receiving 11 injured per- Vietnam, was not the kind to 

St. Patrick Hospital in

troops 
Saigon.

The AmerUans kiMed seven r
. _ . 4 . . mTf* Communists in breaking ou
designe-J to d e m o n s f ia t^  Nils-. ^  .^^ush. But th
G oe ra n ^ ss in  U N. S «^ « ta ry ; .^fortresses swarmed ove 
General Thants personal repre-i

aicused by two well - known sentative, their dissatisfaction^., » , . .h «^o„«p iii»
political commentators of heingjwith Israel's annexation of the ggnetuary *

The impact of their bomb* 
could be M t near (he cepfiC^ 

It was part of a concerte ’ 
Allied drive to smash the Vi* 

(See RAID, Page I )

But they won t forget a M arm  j ’ ‘defeatist’ ' forlold city.

U k e  Charles released two of
the four persons brought there. **“ " ‘ * ‘'

“ That plant is ia a complex ,
of plants.”  Ragusa said “ We *^'**'*’* ■‘ tributes
have it contained in this one 
plant. But there are underlytog 
pipe ihiet burning and la
a dagger of secondary expio-

Political Warfare 
Continues In China

wrote poetry, paiaila# aad drfw  
sketches. And had 

'* (lease of patrotism.

Ragusa said he uitoerstood ' ^ ‘P '"*  
that the first main explosion. ti^  Annie Witteamyer
w h«h blew opea doors w a f i r ^ . . ? ! P " r r *  
station 10 nillss away, was in

HONG KpNG (U PD —A Red • identifieil 
Oiinese Radio broadcast today |«|«mrnta 
said supporters of Communist
party lAaiffhan Mao Tse-tung. ,  .

lef urgtng

but rebel army 
in China have prt- 

vieusly been a<cuaed by Peking 
muled masses”  to 

and defy
were "wounded by gunshots”  in• tlniag I Chekiang Province and declared •term into th# cities 

He was anti-Maoists were being incited Peking's authority.
“ to stonn into the cities ”  ________________

The broadcast by Chekiang
Radio reported “ serious politi-. '  6 X a S  f\ a T 6 a  r i i g n  
cal incidents in which proleta- ^  .
r i a n  revolutionarias i p r o - O n  D o S R Q r d Q d T I O n  

Carl Olson was 15 when he i Maoists l are atrociously sup- ’  ^

ground lines were continuing to ****
• : here with a younger brother and i

r -v  . . . .  ... , two younger sisters. Their
Other in tl^ romplex died in an auto accident

what is technically known as a 
‘cracking unit.”  He said under-

he volunteered to 
slower children.

” children, 
work with

Burglars Brave; 
Move Downtown, 
Hit Two Finns

Burglars, apparently gettlm: 
braver by the week, mo\ rd int'’ 
downtown Pampa early Mon 
day evening and strueje two bus
iness firms and Ballard Ftoor 
and Supply Co., 409 W. Brown.

James Powell, owner of Mas
ters Cleaners. 218 N. Cuyler, 

night hr

are a Firestone Rubber Co. a few years before, and their
^ant and a Harcules Powder mother'was' u ^ b ie ’ to > o v .d e  
Co. plant. Underground p*pe-,f„ them His mother died 
unes connect all the plants but after,

helpful. “ It seemed

WASHINGTON (U P I) - T e x  ,
as got a higher score Monday police Monday

. . went to his shop about 10:15
ol 17 Mulhen, .nd p „

border states on school deseg-, business had been entered. 
regaUon efforts in a report re- According to a police report.

followed I ^  ^ ’nited States , bimgtors apparently entered' the

those to Firestone and Hercules 
were cut off, Ragusa said 

The first explosion blew open; 
doors in Lake Charles O n tra l *  
Fire Station, 10 miles away, at 
4:45 a.m. Windows were broken 
in Lake Charles, five miles

Chekiang, an east China 
coastal province, is the home ^py 
region of Nationalist Chinese '
President Chiang Kai-shek. I 

The latest report of new

w u lb rtil. building by prying oprn t',«
in sn.ngh., ,nd W ub.L ‘ ncl- * » « r  . ( t . r  f.lling t ,  brr.k

c lU « . n d t b .  inn.r Mongoll. | 
time, [region.

helping the slower boys g e t )  (Quoting an editorial 
adjusted,”  said house father Edjcbckian'T Daily, published in the 
Hall. I provincial capital of Hangchow,

like he was with the smaller 
of boys all the

“ He was a very good artist, a I the broa least said persons loyal
from the scene, and in Sulphur, painter and did letter prtinting to Mao 

Leaking gaa, possibly from ;pp,j drawing,’’ Hall said “But |woundeJ
'were attacked 
by gunshots.

Desegregation Report”  that A safe in the south part of the 
in the ‘*«»^8regaUon building was pushed to the rear.

“ conUnues to be slow”  in spite The front knob was knocked off, 
of laws. I pin driven out and the handle

Texas has the largest percen-' remo\'ed. 
tage of Negro pupiLs goingand 

It

(Black Jack) Schramme, the Jim White will grade ih «lm aln  explosion. tyw-- comoetinc on the

m erw aries  have bew  pustong w iu ' PoUc* and sheriff’ s deputies' various teams alf^home. Carl

slnce^U iey^ied and^aUed^to * *  ®“  *®*’ ‘ "correct blocked off street? and high-] “ played for keeps all the Ume.

oust the regLme of

be made public and only each PoUco ware auigned to brok- j His poem.s reflected his views 
individual officer, the chief and.en windows in downtown Lake on life, and his thoughU. He

to Put the burglars managed to 
school with whites, the report r**ch only a small cash h jx 

one of the underground lines, p | ,y^  basketball and'blamed the “ fanatic counterat-l said. Tennessee and Virginia ' ’ ‘̂ th $10 in fifty-cent pieces in
closest it and look 85 in nickles, dimeswas tentatively blamed for the sports.”

answer. i ways around the plant because • He never let up. He always
President (h* ^ot of f« * r  of edditioral explosions. * played for keeps,”  Hall said.

ident Ur. Shaochl. Mao's chief competitors, 
rival in the nation’s power’ Texas has 34 6 per cent of its

IJSS.' m « * e r  will know ,ho re. C b .r l,, b n .lb « .
troops, the mercenaries Monday • looUng.

“ I just tell each individual | ‘  
what he made and if he toUlL 
somebody else that’s his bust 
ness,”  Conner said. |

to detormine the two promo-' 
tions. .

night reached the outskirts of 
Bukavu.

According to go\-ernmeni 
sources, the mercenaries suf
fered at least 18 men killed on 
their jungle trek. The Congolese 
admitted losing 21 men killed, 
16 missiag and 61 wounded.

to prevent I wrote about death, his family, I Mao's supporters,
and why lie was in Vietnam. | The organizations were

tack”  .m supporters of Pres- were ranked as
and pennies from the cash reg
ister.

Biggest haul came at Singer

It Vaid “ bad leaders”  of some w hw a"’they make' up
ber. ■■bHiUn8 ; S ' , 7 , L ’ ' r A r « M  ,7 t "  , n ^ .PPn.x,m..ely K M

som« misled masses to storm roUment^ the report said, 
into the cities”  to suppress

struggle. Negro students attending

not

Pampans Take Part 
On tS T A  Program

I j ‘  ■ — ---------------------------- - •

iCoC Cancels Fireworks Display; 
Backs Mail-Box Re-Installation

“ There are othar things we
take into consideration besides | Pampa Chimber of Commerce [might be done to restore the free camping facilities now a- 
just the test. Personality, how members have decided to | service. . vailable at Hobart Street Park.

to

^  well the man gets along with cancel this year’s fireworks dis-j CTyde Carrulh. superintendent Barrett alao reported consider-
Dr. John Oamroa, Pampa other people, etc.,”  Conner stat-lplay, which was rained out, and lof the Top o’ Te^es Stock Show, I able use was being made of the

School superintendent, and ed. enlarge on next year’ s show. , reported to the board on the an- facilities at this time.
Wendell Watson, Pampa Senior “ Past performance, if we’v# The decision was reached atlnual operations *nd minor A committee was nam ^
High School teacher, plan to had trouble with the man off the monthly board of directors'changes in stock show rules .< make nrrangemenU for the
parttclpato Friday In the tfth and on also win be a big fa c-! meeting at 10 a m. yesterday ia under consideration by the com- nual membership banquet, s ^
annual statewide leadership tor.”  the chief concluded. the Chamber of Commerce of- • mittoe. eduled for Oct. 24 In the Robert
conference of Texas State Tea- Of the six, only Goad has'flees. i The board decided to sponsor E. Lee Junior High cafeteria,
chers’ Association. held a higher ranking than he, ^  individuals who ■ co"t«*tant i"  the W h e a t h e ^ I^ m ^ r s  of the com inltt^ are lered

Dr. Damron will meet also with does now. Goad at one time w as! contributed to the fireworks ' ®* Nation contest, slated for .fim 0  Connor, Meek Hiatt and aing
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in
bills and change was taken 
from a cas)i box in a filing cal>* 
met.

Burglars entered through a 
rear door after prjing it open 
and rifled the office drawqri. 
About $45 between two chec‘;s 

, was found on the floor by offic* 
,ers.
j Patrolman Charles l.aFever 
i found the burglary after being 
I advised of the one at the clean- 
[ers.
; Approximately 

and checks was taken last night 
' also at Ballard Floorinf and 

Supply. 400 W. Brown.
Pampa police chief Jim Con

ner said thera was no sign of 
forcible entry and the burg-

Ihe TSTA executive board- Wat- a lieutenant but quit the f o r c e , . u . ,  ' ^ “ 1- Perryton. Roy Spark- L.ll T ^ l e y ,
son is a member of (ito TSTA then returned as a patrolman.' ^  Mmbrt^ta M xt v#ar tha P o n d  were j Dr. Charle
legislative committee. I Goad quit in April 1963 aad (tocided ^ ' appointed to a committee to te -, win be j^eslegislative

About 200 dlftrict prasidenta rejoined the force in Doc. IMS 
and vice preshtoBts of TSTA un-1 ^W o hope to namo the new

oHlciits, all state TSTA committee onlcers this week but it might 
membors and Otter aaeodatioa  ̂bo Monday or Tuesday, 
membort arc expected to at-iMenager White said, 
tend, Dr. Damron said.

Charles Allen of Houston 
guest speaker. Tickets

I  ciim a contestant and arrange go on antwOct. 1.
Tha board want on record of jh tr  trip to Porryton.--Aa of-thto( <5  ̂ lirttm lham er, CoC presl- 

favoring the re-instolla*ion of morning, no conteatont had been dent. appUntod a committee af 
Q ty  the mail pick-up bonea in tbia announcad. fn « t  pittidents to prepare a

. cantor of tho stroot in front of | Harold Baitttt, ehnlnnan o f , slate af plininees to be praaan-

PAM PA AND VICINITY — 1*™ apparently entered through 
Clear to partly dandy throngh • back door and broke Into a 
Wedacaday, with widely «cat. money box in the fiiiog cabineL 

late afterBoen aad e?e- About $25 to c h u p  wax U tea. 
thnaderskewera. Ceoler from the soft drink m a r in e  

tomerraw High aear •§, law! Police were also Investijt 
•ear 76. •fhirty per real ehaace the theft of approxlmatdy

k - f i

The police department haa 
has bean without a aargeant for 

I f  it caaMf frnm a Gnaalarc, | three weeks when former serf- 
ro-1 we have H. Weaton Mate!. , aaiits Praaton Bailey. Goorga

(A(hr.)i (8na POUCE, Fafa  I )

tha Post Office, E. <X Wedge- the tourist development commit-1 ted to tta  membership. Seven 
worth, manager, aaid.' ! tee. reported two new signs had dirattors will be chosen f o r

The executive hoard was ask-; bean ereatad m  tha east and ttfoo-y a y  terms on tha board, 
ad te look into the matter witT weal sides af Pampa te Invttr'ffiffT In f I I  October. The aiac- 
tha postmaxtor to aoa w hal!«9w n ifh t eMl|in to uia that (ltn CaC, Pago l)

a( Bbawerx tonight. M  per eeat 
tomarraw. Nartherty wladt. 
Onttook tor Thnradayi Widely 
Kattorad thnaderalmwera a a d  
eanler

in asaorted liqubrs from 
p. Donohue reirdM r*, 31|8 
ry Ellen

The Donehuax I t f f  
cation and d iaem fM I

ii

MONpAY’S HIGH 
O lER N IG H T LOW

If R

....... M , tory when they

....... M Police u M  a
pried apiM wfih •  

from a kafdwnra to gate
,ltara w# have R- Lewis Hdwt 
I (Adv.)
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COCA-COLA
6 Btl.
Carton
Plut
Dcpotif 2 For

PRESERVES Strowbcrry 
Kroft's 
18 oz.
J a r __________

H > lU5irr\'f Th r 
To IJmH QuaatiUrR CREAM Farm

Poe, Asst. 
Flavors 
V2 gallon .

PEACHES Del Monte 
No. 2 1/2  

C o n _______

Trade Stamps To 
Supply Air Trip 
To Viet Wife

4- ..........

Solvt a Simple Scrambled Word Puzzle for m Chucfcl<

PERRYTON (SPL) - A  Per- 
ryton womao, Mrs. Doana La#, 
*oon will b# making a trip to 
Met h#r soldier husband, PFC 
i*rry  Llle, through the court
l y  of Gunn Brothers Trading 
Stamps and stamp savers in the 
Texas panhandle area.

The unusual story began when 
husband Larry, stationed near 
Saigon, learned that he will be 
luving a leave in Hawaii some
time in August. He wanted 
Donna to come and share the 
leave with him.

“ I just had to find a way to 
see Larry during his leave,”  
Donna said. “ We've been mar
ried IS months and he’s been in 
Viet Nam for seven of them.”

She found the way by writing 
Gunn Brothers in Amarillo to 
learn if stamps could be traded 
for air fare to Honolulu. They 
could. And the word started to

ORnorrange l•W•rt ef the 
four tcromblod words 

low *6 f«Ve four ilmple wordi.

TUGINO
1

DETAR

MALTE
4 M

PURNAW.i

Girl lo friend: "My dote w o t] 
terrible. He not only lied to

But he —  me —

A  CornpUte the divckle quoM 
^  by fillino In ifto miwine words 
you dtvolop irom iWp Ne. 3 bolew.

A  PRINT NUM8ERED UTTERS ^  IN THESE SQUARES
1 r” r~ T1

A  UNSCRAMBLE UTTERS ^  FOR ANSWER Ml
e  1W  The jpcMeeWit lr*eeef» Ms. gs

SEE SC:RAM LETS ANSWERS ON PAGE 13

I

On The Record

Please
patienta
hours.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAl, FLOORS 

VISITING HOURS 
Aftereoons 34 

Eveaiags 7 - t:M  
OB FLOOR 

Aftcreooe 
E vob1b|s 7 • t  
help us 16 iwtp' 
by observing visiting

Mn.

oirr

Dogwood.
Shelby T. Adcock, Canadian. 
Mrs. Minnie M. Rich, 401 N. 

Crest.
Mrs. Mee L. Watson, t »  N. 

Christy.
Debra L. Roach, Pampa. 
Calvin L. Murray, Panhandle. 

Dismissals
Mrs. Masine Inca. 237 Deane

Highland General Hospital 
does not have a house physi-

SUGAR Imperial 
Pure Carie 
5 lb. bag .

SIRLOIN STEAK
Excellent For 
Broilirig 
lb. ■

TUNA
Food J® „

FAB
Special I *

Club M i ^ C Label
No. 2/2 Mm eJ Giant g
Con Box^________  ^  ^

MRS. D O NNA U IJ !
. . . stamp eaver

spread <hat E>oona and Larry 
needed trading stamps.

From throughout the Texas 
Panhandle, firiends end rela
tives began to send stamps and 
books of stamps to Donna. Now, 
the trip is assured. Donna leav
es Auguat 14.

Larry is a'^graduate of Book
er High School, where be was a 
member of the state champion 
relay team. Before his induction 
into the army in July, 1961, he 
was a student at Oklahma 
(2u1stian College in Oklahoma 
City.

Donna is a graduate of Per- 
ryton High School. Later she at
tended Amarillo College of Hair 
dressing and now works is  a 
beauty operator in Perryton.

cian. All patients except severe 
accident victims, are requested!Ellen, 
to call tt^p/fam iiy physician 

I before golifg to 
; treatment.

Marie Gill, Miami.
Mrs. Myrtle Helmirk, 800 K. 

Craven.
Mrs. Sherron Hall, m  Mary

the hospital for

MONDAY 
AdmiatleM 

Lary D. Rider, Lefon. 
Boy Storment, 1910

ROUND STEAK
Seven Seaa. 8 ox. bottle 29c A ll Brand-s

Vi gol. 45cITALIAN DRESSING MILK -
Food Chib

CRACKERS Ib. box 19c Farm  Pac
BREAD 1 Vi Ib. loof 17c

Food Club, Assorted Pkg.
CAKE M IX ______ __

Folgers

COFFEE ib. can 69c
Form Poc Blue 
Ribbon or Choice 
Thick or Thin Cuts • 
As You Like _  ̂ Ib. 8 5 ‘
TendrHsed No Waate
CUTLETS ib.’1.19
Extra Lean ...
GROUND CHUCK lb. 59c
Top. QualftyChoIre Cuta
GROUND STEAK lb. 79c
fender Baby Beef
LIVER lb 49c
Freeh Market Made
SAUSAGE .  2 Ib. pb, 79c

Cream PiesH '25

WHY?
LONDON fU P l) — Returned 

Australian Labor party leader 
Arthur CalweU Was quoted by 
The Times Saturday as asking. 

If Australians are in Vietnam 
to fight the threat of Commu
nism. why didn't w i send troop* 
to defend India when the 
Chinese attacked?”  Calwell 
failure to recognize Peking as 
‘absolute folly. We don't-accept 

their credentials but we have 
accepted their letter of credit 
for 1850 milUon worth of wheat 
they have bought from us In the 
lest six years.”

Marilyn Storment, 1916

Baby 
Beech.

Mrs.Beech.
Mrs. Dorothy M. Henley, lOOS 

Huff Rd.
Mrs. Laura E. Bvrum, 1827 

Williston.
Mrs. Alma McCoy, 2544 Chris

tine.
Mrs. Dene A. Southwood, Pan

handle.
Robert L. Preston, 1035 Fran

cis.
Mrs. Aileea N. Moore, 2000 

Mery ELLEN.
Glen wood Bono, Borger.

Mrs. Johnnie L. Sypert, 1816

Horace Haught, 1008 E. Den
ver.

Orlando Meaker, Panhandle.
Miss Linda Crabtree, Lefort.
Damon Runyon, 601 Lefors St.
Miss Denise M. EsUck, 217 'Tig- 

nor.
Winston Carver Fclkner, Stin

nett.
James KimMey Sr.̂  1082 Huff 

Rd.
Miss Jackie L. Nickel, Lefors.
T. J. Johnstoa. 311 Doyle. 

CONGRAniUDnONS:
To Mr. and Mis. Douglas Stor

ment of 1910 Beech ne the birth 
of a boy at 3:15 p.M. weighing 
8 lbs. 1 0*.

D IVORCE
Wanda Jeaa Hutchison frora 

Will L. Hutchison. »
Martha Beblis from George 

Ishoona Beblis.

Freezer Beef Sale
Choicf Groin Fad Boaf 

 ̂ Unconditionally Guoronfood
leveetigate Oer Meathly Pay Plaa 

Tkh Meat Is Cet Te Yew  SpeciflcatleM. DOUBLE 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO INSURE 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR,

Vt BEEF Ib.
HIND QUARTER Ib. SI
______ ewoci

1 Freot
Q u a r te r ^ A f t

WATERMELONS 8 9
I CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 
PHONE MO 4-2525

CLINTS FOODS
Pheee 8834181 WhHe Deer, Texaa

CHUNK R T YLE  Bay By Use plnre
Conodion Stylo BACON__ lb. 98c

Steak
Steak

T-Bone
Table Trimmed 
Choice
C u t......... llv

S 1 0 9

Club
Indtv.
C u ts ,
U>.........

SLICED BACON
FARM ONE POUND PACKAGE 78e 
PAC 2 POUND PACKAGE $1.55

Grapes O C c
Thompson JKIm ̂ 0

Save a big,
Seedless -------- Ib.

■ l i

TOMATOES
et We^eeitley

«H li$ 2 .5 0  
pircbiie er aeri

Calif., Red 19 bundle
i
lb

YOUR Charcoal
Envelopes

Bor-B-Q
Time
10-lb. bog 49%

C IID P D  fP A  ^

100 
Count 
Box____ 29 ^ S U P E R  

M A R K E T S i b

Trash Cans Galvanized 
Steel 
21 Gal.
W ith L I (U ,........

$ 1 6 9 N. Hobart 
ii Dacotuir ' W—

WT
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¥

'ons Attend 
W TC C  Directors Meeting

Raid
(Contiauetf From Pa fo  1| 

Cons campaign to harass 
Saigon, a campaign American 
commanders have said is theE. O. Wedgeworth. Pampa,who have equaled or exceeded .Tm in

Chamber of Commerce mana-! membership quotas in their cit-l!u^ Communist miUtary aim In 
ger, and uordoa Lyons of Pam- ies. •* I*"*

Allied spokesmen reported
les.

Don Wooten, president of WT
CC. will preside at the board 
meeting and the executive 
committee meeting. Other dis
cussion items Include member
ship. finance and recommenda
tions of other conunittees in the 
organization.

The board is also expected 
to adopt the program of work 
which outlines in detail goals 
and objectives for fiscal year. 
1967-’68. This program has been 
developed through a series of 
meetings in the 11 WTCC dls-

pa, both members of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
w ill attend a WTCC board of 
directors meeting in Hereford 
Thursday and Friday.

Directors will consider 10 pro
posed constitutional amend- 
menU for WTCC. Hubert M.
Preston of San Angelo, the 
state affairs committee chair
man, will direct discussion on 
amendments. He is also expect
ed to offer his committee’s rec
ommendations for the botfd ’s 
consideration.

-k-.________  .i.r________  distributed following approval
of directors.

Local School Men

tee chairman, will discuss pro
spective legislation as it affects 
agri - ranching business. His 
committee will also Investigate 
items for consideration of spec
ial subcomndttees on imports.’ A - f  
subsidies, research and b ru sh j'^ ' O C ie n C O  O T U O y
control. McHenry L a n e ,  Pampa

Progress of plans for bringing schools’ elementary coordina- 
additional water to West Texas! tor. and Bob Parks,

more Viet Cong troops, 1,500 
strong, swarmed Monday at a 
U.S. Soutii Vietnamese Special 
Forces camp 54 miles northwest 
of Saigon. The Communist 
hordes first lobbed In artillery 
shells and then charged L*i 
waves.

The Vietnamese troope led by 
American Qreen Berets fought 
them off, killing 116 Commu
nists and capturing one, spokes
men said.

The Berets seized three 50- 
caliber machine guns and X  
rifles from the 
Said a military 
understatement:
Forces troops 
hard.”

Communists, j 
spokesmen in 
“ The Special 
fought back

The American advisers suf
fered one man wounded. Their 
Vietnamese troopers suffered 
"moderate”  casualties, indicat
ing a brutal fight before the

, II u .u I VI . Woodrow I Communist regiment turned
wUl be the primary subject of| Wilson Elementary School prin-fand rah 
the water committee, headed by i cipal,.,are attending a meeting' . . .  . v
...................................................today in Amarillo to stud?

science programs for next year,
The meeting of American A s - .South V ‘ «tn*mese R a n g e r^  

sociation for Advancement oflP*^h*P‘  the toughest of govern- 
Science, is sponsored by Pan- ' T " ‘  troops-killed seven guer-

TfTF PAMPA DAILY N EW ! 
TUESDAY, AUGUST f ,  I M

Mainly - -
- - About 
tPeople *  -

T h « K *w t inrltM  r «a i«r «  to 
phono la or moll Uomo obnut tho 
eoinlnso aoO folns* of tbonoolroa 
or frieaSa for tncluailon in thto 
oolhinii.

•tnSieatoa pmd odrortlalna

C o o rd in ifa f  
To Ausfin

.4

Mrs. Judy EUia, Painpsj 
I schools’ special education cooivl 
dinator, will attend a meeting la ! 
Austin today through Friday tot 
study new rules and regulationf; 

.for special education programs| 
in Texas public schooto. j

About 200 special education to-* 
ordinators and supervisors willo 
participate in orientation dis-! 
elusions o f new requirements! 
for conducting special education! 
classes next fall.

K. B. Watson of Amarillo. Wat 
son will also report on recent 
developments and actions by 
WATER. Inc., a separate or
ganization formed to obtain wa
ter for West Texas.

Other plans include an execu-

R ID IN G  IN  H IG H  S T Y LE — Rick' Wardlow, 12, and M ark Dunham, 12, left, are on top 
o f the world when they are atop their special built 5-foot-high bikes. The boys, with 
the help o f their dads, converted their conventional two-wheelers by welding on ex
tension bars. They axe the aona o f M r. a nd Mrs. W , C  W ardlow-of-S^14N. Bmks^UKL 
M r. and Mrs. Bob Dunham o f 2100 N . Faulkner.

tive committee meeting Thurs-i Texas State University.

handle EducaUonal S enses O r-'•‘ i i "  ‘ "d  captured a >nortar 
ganizatioa, an agency of West losing a man, military

spokesmen said.
day afternoon, a reception and 
dinner that evening and a 
meeting of the entire board of 
d ir e c to r s  F r id a y  m f> m lng

The regular Quota Busters 
breakfast is scheduled for Fri
day morning to honor directors

The meeting is also part of the i The Allies in all reported 
Texas Cooperative Dissemina- killing 214 Communists in South 
tion Project of Title III of the Vietnam Monday. They killed ^  

- Eleiii#ntiry~and Secondary Ed
ucation Act of 1965.

Read The News Classifled Ads

In the Central Highlands in a 
sunrise battle. South Vietna
mese troops reported suffering 
‘light”  losses in the fight.

Obituaries I
Mrs. Virginia Smith  ̂

Mrs. Virginia Ann Smith of 
Texarkana, former Pampan, 
was killed Sunday near Texar
kana in a car-truck accident.

Mrs. Smith was bom June 19. 
1830, in P ampa

Council

Bnalneei and PrefesaioHal Wo
men’s Club will not have its reg
ular meeting this evening.,

Shampoe and set |2. Make 
I your appointment with Harriet I Johnson, Jackie’s House of Beau
ty. MO 5-4382.*

TV Servkn calls, $3. Denny 
,Roan TV. 704 E. Frederic, call 
MO 4^964.*

Pampa Lodge Nt. 4M,
Knights of Pythias, will meet at 
6 p.m. today at the Pythian Hall,
317 N. Nelson, and will con
fer the rank of Knight on Rich
ard Taylor, 520, N. Ward. Jam-1 
es Culpepper, chancellor com -'
mander, wlU preside. J. C. Hop- _ x ____
l& g , master of works, is to be VOCTOTS UlHI 
in charge of the rank team. *

Stock Morktl 
Quotations(Consmbed From Page 1)

ceiving bids on Sept. 12 for traf
fic control equipment at N. Ho- ....................... ................  _ __
bart and Somerville. T  h i s ' <iuuutiani ar* aut>mm4 hr uw pamp«'Clothing (children’s, men’s, wo-|qnjj {■•cently due, according

#  Burglars
(Oentinued Prom Page 1)

D. L. Day reported today that • !  
new crane at the Cabot Shops,* 
west of city, had been stripped; 
of motor parts sometime witl^^ 
in the past two weeks. !

The new crane was parkfd ia j 
the parking lot and hadn’t beeB> 
started in two weeks. Approx^; 
mately 6222.15 in parts was tall*;
en.

smoking

A "FiNGER-UCKING" SALE

Survivors Include her husband, 
Fred Smith; three sons, Harold, 
Michael and David Smith and 
two daughters Patricia and Dor
othy Smith, all of the home; her 

'mother, Mrs. Lillie Surratt of 
Pampa; two sisters, Mrs. 
Gladyden McDowell of Pampa 
and Mrs. Lynett Hudson of Fort 
Worth, and three brothers, El
mo and J. W. Helbert, both of 
Pampa and Charlie Helbert of 
Skeliytown.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete at Duenkel Funeral 
Home.

Lewis Joaes
Lewis J. Jones, 76. of 1108 E. 

Browning, died at 10:55 a m. to
day in Northwest Texas Hospi
tal in Amarillo. An oil field 
eonstruction contractor, be had 
lived here since 1929.

Funeral services are pending 
with Carmichael- Whatley Fune
ral Home here.

He is sunived by one son.

equipment will include left- 
hand turn arrows.

Morrison Supply Co., Western 
Industrial, Clowe & Cowan, and 
Builders Plumbing k  Supply 
Co., were awarded contracts on 
various water and sewer con
struction materials.

In other ousiness the council:
Approved payment of city bills 

totaling $106,505.91 and Ubrary 
bills of $178.68 for July.

Approved payment of 128.828 
to Ray Boswell Construction Co. 
for seal-coating of city streets.

Approved refund of 159.35 to 
Hogan Construction Co. for re
location of fire hydrant in Cor
onado Center.

Authorized reimbursement to 
City Water offlee for a 193.67 
UDCoHactible hot check receiv
ed in payment for water bill 
back in 1960.

Authorized purchase of 81.500,- 
000 in U. S. Treasury securities 
and approved transfer of $100,- 
000 from Water Fund to Gener
al Fund.

Rummagw sale, 101$ Camp
bell.*

Gicantie earase aale Wednes- ^IICAG O  -  According to «; iilgaaue garage s ^  Hednes survey, 52% of American.
Th* wiowtft* 10:1# N. Y. Hock nwiiMt Thursday. Extra jjoctors do not smokis. M a i^

cJothio* (children’s, men’s. wo-Luit recenUy due. according to
men’s, boys” ) Toys. duhes,|the Anti - Tobacco Center dt

Police
(Contlaaetf Frem Page I I  

Wallace and Bill Seawright
Jack L. Jonae ot Pope J o h n  were promoted to lieutenants

R e g u la r  $ 1 , 1 0  B o x e s  o f , , ,

K iN T U C K V  r U E D  C H IC K E H

At ona time there were only 
two lieutenants and three serg
eants on the Pampa force.

3 Pieces of Kentucky 
Fried Chicken 

Potatoes and Gravy 
Hot Biscuit

only t

XXin, National Seminary, Wes 
jton. Mass.; t w o  daughters,
, Mrs. Marguerite Akit of Pam-
I pa and Mrs. Ersula Kennedy of ,
I Houston; 12 grandchildren and O d e tS O  M O n  ^ iV O rQ ^ d  
two nieces. -  -

' He was a member of St. Vin- 
' cent De Paul Catholic Church 
' and American Legion and was a 
World War I veteran.

C o C

Undar ttm Perwmal Managunawi o f Jack W ard 

W A R D ’S COLONEL SANDERS’ REaPE

l ^ i i x k i i  T M  ^ h ik e x .
Under The Peraeaal Management ef J$ck Ward

Open Dally 
U  A.M. ta 16 P.M.

Pbane In Yenr Order • 
HO4-M02

(ContSMed Frem Pnge 1) 
tion is slated for September.

In other business, Wjmn 
Veale, chairman of tha aviation 
committee, reported the All- 
Texas Air Tour would stop ov
ernight in Pampa Oct. 9. Bin 
Fraser was selected chairman I of the fire prevention commit- 
tan. He win replace James Har^ 
who has moved. Fraser has 
'been serving on the committeej^ato in the CoC office

In Driving Offonsd̂
WUUam Henry Domlney, 41, 

of Odessa was released today 
on a fl.OOO bond for driving 
while intoxicated. Dominey was 
arrested at f:20 p.m.yesterday 
in the 400 block of W. Brown by 
City Policeman Stanley B elt

Justice of the Peace Ed An
derson arraigned Dominey to
day and set the bond at 11,000 
because Dominey is an out-of- 
the • county resident

this year^
Directors were urged to at

tend the Top o’ Texas Hereford 
Breeders Association banquet 
Aug. 24. Tickets arc now on

o in c  of SeknoMor Bomot Hldanan, Inc. |
Amcrtcui Can ....... .
American Td an4 Tol 
Amoiican Tobacco ..
Anaconda ...... .
Bolhichem rkool .....
Chryolcr .
CclancM ..........
Dupnnt ......
r.aolman-KoOak 
rord
General Electric ..
General Motora ...
Gulf CHI ............. .
Goodyear ....... —
IBM .......
Montfomery Ward
renney'a ......
rtillllpa
B. J . Xeinalda 
Sean Roebuck
Standard OtU Indiana .................
Sundatd OU.- New Jersey ............
StneUIr Oil ....... ........... t i%
SBamrock 00 SS^
Southwaatem Eub. Bere. . . . ---- . . . .  14
Ttxaco ...... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MJ
U. A Rteol . . . . . . . .a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4*k

Tbd MIowbis ouoUUono ilMW Uw ran«a 
wHMn which tbeee Mcurltita could havo 
hten traded at tha tlma of rompUatkm.

' CTMt C orp ...... ............ 45 44
IDPA. tnc. ..................  «  U S
' rranmin Ufe - .........   *»'4
iGlbrallar Ufe ............... WS U S
Ort. Amer Oorp. ............  » S  34 >*
Gulf Ufe TTa.........  JSS 3 S
Jefferaon Rtan. . . . .  41S 41 •«
Ky. Cant. Ufa .................  »S
NatL rid. Ufa ........... .. 15 1«
Nat. Old Une ............— . <S <44
Nat. Prod. Ufb .. --w ... ^  ^
NaL Rta. Ufa -------------  «  »
Plonaar Nat, Gaa . . . . . . . . .  W44 *
Retaib. Nall. Ufa ......... . 2  5
heulMand Ufa ............ ..  «  «
no. Waat. Ufa --------------  «
<M. Waat InveM. .............  U '*
Bt> Thraa Gaa ...............   KW

'nte folWwrkid 11 a m. Chlcar> Kacbanta 
I t r t  Baaf Cattla futuraa ara tu ititil^ hy 
tha iUnarUlo office ef Merrill* Lakck. 
Ptarea. Winrer and Smith. Inc.

rrwva
OoM Opew "tab Ia M
It u  r  u  n.J4 r . io  it .it

Occ TT.Tl 7TT1 T t.t i IT.T4 Jft.TS
rwr Tf.TT JT.TT IT .»  IT.Ti ITJO |
JrJt' r w  T f.r  n t o  J t ja  tt.w  ;
l i T  TT W r.T* 7T T4 r.T4 W TI [
J i , ;  r  n  T M  tt.m  Tt.m r r  m ;

Tba tellowlnf U a m. frnln auaUIICM i 
ai« himUhad by Whaaler Or^^Pampa. 
Whaal ...........................
mb# ..... ........................ VI W !

shoes, bags, hats. Louisa Fletch-1 America, to the conchialve e v K
er and Claudine Carlos, 204 
Sumner.*

Amerieaa BaaMtosa Women’a

cigarettee and;N.ldence linking
I lung cancer. ;

. . ... Many doctors gave- up smeh^
AssociaUon wiU meet *t straining «>elr
p.m. today in Jackson's 
teria.

Camping Tema for reel and far
salt. Pampa Tent and Awning, 
317 E. Brown, MO 4-8541.* 

Garage sale: acboal datbes.

Caft- power thanks to a new tablet 
which h e l p s  to progressively, 
eliminate the need for nicotlm 
and. aa a result, tha desire to 
smoke. Less than 2% of tlm 
150,000 people who tried thlg» s  __ _________________ _ __ -

5 s  double bed, miscellaneous, 1 1 3 2 ;toblet reported they still araokil 
S. Dwight. Wednesday and' Smokers interested to receive 

n s  Thursday.* tag information
this nawPtablng aqaipmaat aed alac* 

trie organ for aale. MO 5-5164, 
738 S. Barnes.*

Lee’s Cafe win be epea So*. 
days, 5:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.* 

Wanted: Play-pea, MO 44171.* 
Garage sale, lU g  SIraece.*

(free) aboat 
tablet ara invited to 

contact directly the Anti-To
bacco Center ot America, Dtpd^ 
1021-K-l, 36 fifth Avenue, New; 
York 1 New York.

•M
H to oiifftoloiH toM yeue 
to eUrem. e yeeUsito wm

AOV.;

BLAKE'S FOOD MARKET
m s  N .Hobwt

FREE DEUVERY
MO 4-7471

8TOBE HOURS
IWtokdayt 8 to 8 Sundoy '9 to 8|

We Ohre Bnccaaaer Stampa 
DeaMe Staaspa Wedaaadav m  W

imp Owppd a Heom Oyrktod K—e Tp

SMOKED PICNICS

«to 9 M ip i8 «8 g l Wright's
It

ipnoN
m  CPITIPC bi Fpmp*. 4P cpptt n r  
I t  St ppr S n o a ft^  <*<-4t  ppr 4 iw
IB4.ID ppr TPPT. By 

'.TS par —
m  a n y  I

----Ity 41.TS ppr c^th. fe
HO.40 par y n f i t o  *1 *no MV YOOPa owrtor to RH to>to
cmJT gLuf ;
AlcMlson oiU toMnrvtitoa r»m»Oa JTyw^
P4 n c o p t  dpaa anttpr n d a r  W t bc* W
March X tfTX

MlsstBg vaar Panmn Dally 
News? Dm  MO 44f i f  befara 
7 p.m. weekdays, 1$ ■-■>- 8***- 
daya.

BACON 11 BOLOGNA
Slab ar C O *  
Sliead <

IT od O ' Taxat 
1 All Meat 39L

U.S.DA. Good or Choica 4 9 LCHUCK ROAST

on a big, 
beautiful

It's that time of year. We're cleaning out what few remain 
of our 1967 models to make room for the *68s thatll be heading 
our way before very longi If you’ve got eyes for a real bargain— 
a full-size, loaded-with-luxury, packed-with-power Chrysler 
at a midget-sized price, now’s the time to make your move.
But move fast. Thcrcll be no more when these are gone.
Drive in today forthe wdest choice and the biggest savings.

■ — ©saaa

Your driving ambition 
sale-priced!

McBROOM 
MOTOR CO.

811 W. Wilks 
Pampa, Texas

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS FOR RENT
For Y o v :

U.S.D.A. (MOD OR CHOICE

Half Beef 4 5 p
BhiP S t * .  Propppphu

B U T O N  YO U R  G ASO LINE CRE D IT CARD
SHy PR ypur Mp|pr OH Cpmppny CrpBIt. Crr< - -  Flnppcp^ P t <P  ̂
—  “  *“  Frpppp appf ^rpbpppp Tpr «ply tt.m  Carrylwe CM rRfcia«rI St«.$<

Star Kist

ITUNA Chunk
Styla

CAKE w FROSTING MIX
4  Rao. Sli# tkgt.  ̂a.Shurfina

SHURFKSHi
W
FOR

GOODNESS
UKt

Rag. Sii# Rkgt.
Wilson's Mor
Luncheon M eat

l2-Oi. Can 49cl
Softin Luncheon

-N APKIN S
200 Ct. Pkg.

COFFEE Shurfina 
MLb. Can

TEA Shurfina, Lb. lex

1 Celifom io ^

t o m a t o e s

2 9 c  1 1 8

I
if
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Spotlighting Servicemen^
TH15 PAM PA DAILY 
TUESDAY, AUGUST f. 1N7 incS {Ghana Has

New State Tax Need ^̂ >̂275 Car 
May Be Scaled Down

\
. i n

GHf^IL e n g i n e e r  OFTTCKR C ITED  —  N a vy  Lioutentant t!onunaHder Joe W ayne 
K*y, right, aon o f Mr. and Mr*. Joe N . K ey  o f 1810 Hamilton, wa.s presented the N avy  
Oommendation Medal by Rear Adm iral Hits band for “ meritorioiis service while serving 
with friendly foreign forces engaged in armed conflict against communist insurgent fo r
ces in the Republic o f Vietnam from  M ay 11, 1966 to April 19,1967." As Assistant Base 
Development O fficer fo r  Commander United States Naval Forces, Vietnam, L L  Com- 

inAnder K ey  initiated, coordinated and plann ed facilities and programmed m ilitary assist- 
im w  and construction funds fo r them. He also planned communications, logistic sup
port and cantonments for coastal surveillan te  ana nver facilities. He now directs the 
Naval Construction Forces at N A V F A C  headquarters, Washington, D.C.

Pope to Publish 
*Piir Encyclical

V.^nCAN CITY (U F li-P o p e  
Paul V i will publish his king- 
waited rncvclical on birth 
rnnhrol dui ing the lynod of 
bishops meeting here Sept. 29- 
Oct. 24. a wetl-infomied Vatkao 
source laid today.

"W e do not yet know what the 
tacyclica) will aay.”  the aourtea 
sail. "But it is txpected t W  
the .poBtiff will not make any 
dragbc chaagt io tbs church's

Crossland Now An Army Lieutenant
Marshall C. Croisland. 22, son ROTC requirements and aca- 

o( Mr. and Mrs. Clay G. Cross- demic requirements for his col- 
! land. 21M N. Banks was com -,^ ^ Texas Unl-
mission«><i a second lieutenant .. "  .. ,
in the U S. Army upon comple-
tion of Reserve OHicers' Train-1

By K YLE  THOMPSON 
AUSTIN (U P I) -Speaker Ben 

Barnes said Monday he expects 
texas booming economy to 
hold the needed new state tax 
raise to about 1100 mUUon t̂ rhen 
the legislature meets next year 
to write the fiscal 1MB state 
budget

And, Barnes believes a few 
changes in the present 2 per 
cent state sales tax to take in 
such things as beer and liquor, 
some services such as laundry 
and dry cleaning, automobile re
pairs and the like will Ukc 
care of the necessary new 
funds.

There has been some talk 
that the tax hike may amount 
to 1200 million or more, but 
Barnes said he feels this is 
much too high.

Gov. John Connelly put the 
state on an annual budget for 
the first Qme this year liy  tell
ing lawmakers he would call 
them back in special session in 
1968 to write the budget for the 
second half of the biennium.

Oppoeet Income Tax
Barnes said he is opposed to 

any thought of a' state income 
tax at this Ume. But he said, 
" I  can see a time in the future, 
perhaps 10 to 20 years, when 

may have to have a state 
income tax.’ *

Commenting on a recent re-
■ port by the Committee for Eko- 
i nomic Development on "a  fis- 
I cal program for a balanced fed- 
I eralism," Barnes said he agreed
■ with one recommendation that a 
move be made by the states to 
equalize and standardize proper
ty taxes.

Local governments in Texas 
now get most of their finances 
from the property tax, but there 
la a great variance from com
munity to community on the 
property.

Barnes suggested any equali
zation "m ay have to be done 
by a state board of equiliza- 
tion."

WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h e

"We definitely need some 
statewide system of assessing 
property,”  he said. " I f  some
thing like this could be worked 
out, I think there is no question 
but that local governments 
would have a lot more money."

On the subject of raising nec
essary funds to finance state 

i government next year, Barnes 
said he thought mos* of the 

' needed new funds t-ould be rais
ed by a few sales tax adjust
ments.

Sees IM  Million

ling Corps zummer camp at f t .  ca*” ?
|Slll. Okla., July 2S. i Traininf was given in th« useil
j Crouland completed all hisjof weapsns, field communica-j| p T 0 s n  P.ORK

~;tions, mop and compass read '

He said imposing the sales 
tax on beer and liquor , would 
bring in $30 million a year, and 
services would bring in another 
$30 million.

S h i^ g  the |15 million farm- 
to-market fund to the general 
fund and |1S million more from 
franchise taxes would nearly 
take care of the added spend
ing needs, be snidr -

" I  can see no need at this 
Ume for any broad changes in 
our state tax structure,”  Barnes 
said.

* i  think we have taken care 
j of the major financial problems 
of the cities by passing the lo
cal-option dty  sales tax during 
the last session.

a 847,275 limousine that makes 
James Bond’s gadget-laden car 
look like the family statlonwa- 
igon.
j The limousine, which was 
'Custom-made for Ghana’s de- 
{ sposed president, Kwame Nkru- 
<mah, is equipped with air 
! i^ndiUoning, an A M FM  radio, 
j television set, bar, refrigerator, 
writing desk, dictating machine, 

i bullet proof glass, hidden gun 
compartment, retractable steps 
for bodyguards, and a back-seat 
telephone for communicating 
with the driver.

Presently, the car is gather
ing dust in a public garage near 
the embassy.

[ Nkrumah ordered the car m 
11965 from Hess L  Eisenherdt of 
jCincinnati, Ohio, which makes 
limousines for American pres
idents.

He paid nearly the enUre 
price in advaiuw,. but was 
ousted in a military coup before 
the limousine was ready. Now, 
he is in exile in Guinea—where 
he has learned to drive a car.

Ghana’s military government 
says he no longer has any claim 
to the Umousine. And the 
economy-minded generals in 
Accra say they do act want it 
either.

The embassy is not fussy 
about potential uustomers—be 
they millionaires, 'the mafia or 
another country's president.

*‘We just want our money, 
that’s all ’ ’ an embassy spokes
man said.

STRONG CHICAGO HOSE
CHIC.AGO (UPD—Two thugs 

approached Albert Temander as 
he watered his lawn Saturday 
night, pulled their guns and 
demanded he accompany them 
inside his house.

"Like hell.”  Temander said. 
He shot It out with the pair and 
got two slugs in the legs.

A VSaaAMi w a  « • t —— —
with a garden hose, forced the 
two wet thugs to flee

Read rbe News aassiffed Ads

SNAKE SEARCl
LONDON (U P n « ^ 4 f a a  ^  

gentlemea,”  said the talavkWA 
show master of ceramaAla^ 
"would you please check uaAer 
your chairs. One of the pjrthoAg 
has. I ’m afraid, slithered e ff."

The studio audience gasped, 
and a search was begun for a 
^5-foot python that belong to a 
giiest big gaihe hunter.

The snake was found 40 
minutes later, asleep under the 
dais for guest panelists.

Television Program*
Oiaanel 4 KUNC-TV. YUESDAY N I a

I'VB Til* M»lfh Gam* Hu*U#y-Brliilil*y 
$ . »  Nam#

l.araml*
4;3« Jllk* Uoufl**

f M  Mnvta 
10 :u# Nam# 
lo tU  Waathar 
10;:t *#orta 
lS:St To^ht a

'O B A N N E L  4 W EDNESDAY

S:t* AmartUo CoUcg# 
t;w Toda* Shorn 

T:SS N*wi 
• TotUjra Shorn

ttiw Efi'Oo'ooo
,.S i NBC Nam.

|:ta Co«contratloo 
10:0a Pat Boon# Show 

10.10 HollywooS 
Souaraa 

11:00 Jeopardy

11:10 Irrifatlo# tUpaot 
lt:1S Waathor 
11:30 Ruth Brant 
I f M  Lat'a Mako A Daal 
lt;M  NBC Nam#
1 :M Oaya at Our Llooe 
1 ;10 Tho Do#tm#
1:M Anothar WorM 
S:M To# Do#*t Sar

Chauel 7 IV n - t V ,  TUESDAY ABO
1:30 T>ark Shadow* 
l:0» Lthltnc 

|:lo Matth** Today 
t'lH N*wa 
I-.SO Hav* Gun 

Will Trav*l

(:00 N*W*
«:IS Waaih»i 
f i x  Spdft* 
t'30 CnmlMit 
1:ln Inyadero 
1:39 P*)'lon Plaaa

1:00 Pu(ltlva 
10:00 K*w*
7? ns Waafh*#
10:JO Cnmmrnt 
10:30 Joey Blahof

Ca.\NNEL 7 W EDNESDAY
I :  OOKuyltlre 10 *0 One In A MtUloo 1:M The Nowt]rwe«
1:10 lack I.altna 11:00 KveryboOy . . . .  Qamo
1:00 Hateline Taklne

Hollywood 11:10 Donna Read 1:3* Dream Girl Or
10:00 nuparmarkel 11:00 Newe 1 :M ABC N*mo

twea# Weathor

Ifeannel \0
3:30 Candid Camera 
«:0A Mr. Mlmikln 
1:00 Vug I Hr*r 
t'SU t!Ua Nows 
ONO Newe 
f lu  W rit her

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY O H
«:13 Hpnrt* 10:30 Golden JtthUoo
t 30 Ileklarl lO.OO Newe—Jl#> PmM
T 30 K*a kkelten W ;tl Weather B o f f t
t:M  NeMtmat Jiinniloo 10:1k Bankorouad 
t:vO .\allonal Itilvvr* lOiSO News

Te»l 10:10 Ulf fllehor

C H AN N E L 10 W EDNESI»AX

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

0;tr BePflo# l»:tO Dirk Van Dyke
0:10 Akaartlle Collet# 11 ;00 lyiTc W Ufa 
t>dO Joes Tompklna 11:13 Newe
1:10 Waathee-Storto- 11:30 Rearrk Par

t>ool Broato 
tiOO ra ft . Kantai 

0:00 Rnmper Remn 
0:30 Beeerly HiMMtIy*

10:00 Aady Of Mavboftr U ’ l*

11:10 Jack Tnm fhlae  
11:S0 Ae the WarM
1*0 PasaworO 
I'M  Mauee Party

11:44 TIm  O w td ln jU th l t * 0  TO T e h tho
U40 IDorUwitto

Weathor No
l . j l  CBS N BW a  
S *0  IB o  Boorot Storm

position on birth control andjicg, first aid and other mili- 
will gdiwrelly uphold thejtary subjects necessary to the 
church's traditional stand.”. 'Army officer.

FITE FOOD MKT
1333 N. Hobort 

WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS
MO 4-4092 or MO A-9S42

DOUBLE tT A M P B
Wednesday WUb $2M  Pu idiase or More

NEW STORE HOURS 
8 o.m. Till 7 p.m Mon. Thru Sof. *

CLOSED
SUNDAY

RUMP ROAST
aonrtoM. ftollMi .
USDA Choice Q O f  
n i r ’s Onm 7 0 |||
Feed Lot Beef

BARBECUE
Fite 's Own *VA#  
Home Style
M b. Ctn. "  "

FRYERS
Grade A  ^
Whole A  # lb 
Fresh Dressed

G R O U N D  B E E F  P A n i E S .^ : : : .  5  i . * 2”
ROUND STEAK

USDA Choice A A R  
Fite ’s Own
Feed Lot Beef ^  ^

FRANKS
Oscar M ayer JLO C  
1-lb. pkg. W #

BACON
Sbarfreib 4 ^  Lb. ^ ^ 2 7

BEEF
Wraimed I Quirk ProuNi 

Plus 4c lb.
USDA d ie ir e  FHe’s Own Feed Lo t Reef 0  Cut i 

HflF I m F J i Q g Hind
Fer Yotff Freeter " fO lk  Qtierier

•  111 Days la Feed 1 ^  •  Fed 24 Hoars a Day •
•  PtaMBce Frewa Beef FHirchaset • .  • * #  Pampa Progress Stamps Givea ea All Cash

. U> Te 4 Meatbs Te Pay. Heme FYeexer Beef Parehaeee

Frecettifif

M a r y l i^  Chib, Drip 
Perlf-o-iectrlc. Regular

COFFEE
6 9 *I-Lb. C an  . . .

ICE CREAM

5 PBorden's 
Vl gal.

LARGE
EGGS

Q ’ade A  
3 .  L . Farms 
Sot. .

,

♦lASrt
QUAUn
msms&

CRISCO Can

Duncan Hlnea

CAKE MIXES Rag.
4ox

Shurfine a

APPLE SAUCE 2
Asorted Flavors

JE L L -0
Rag. Rkq. - 10c

IdMl

D O G  F O O D
2 c:i; 25cFLOUR*-'"*"!» : 53‘ |OLEO 2 39*

Shuffivsh aa
BISCUITS 31 «•* 2i«
Liquid Detergent 22-oz. bottle 59*y  B|W EIb m m  ouNCfs

Tander Cnitf, l':̂-Lb. Loaf .. . 19C j
lo o t want

iT A T p B
69cA J t i .

Tdoder F n eh

C A R R O T S

BriadGci Shrimp
....79c

Fresh
C A N T A LO U P E

u».
1 ^

Food King Fimea
STRAW BERRIES

lO-Oi. Phg.

STEAK 49
Grade A  
Whole

Fryers
Fresh

G R O U N D  B E E F . . .

Flavorwrighl

3k$i 1

Fresh

Ground Chuck .  DVIb BEEF
H, STEW

Boneless

Fresh

TENDERIZED STEAK Lean, No 
■Waste

2J Pork Sausage

PORK 
CHOPS

lb
First Cut Choke Beef

Round S te a k s .. -
Choice Beef TAc

m ^  Chuck Sfeak^ .. !)/**>

<pg^gr.f!g3gj¥PECIALS|l
FOOD KING

SHORTENING 3 lb. Cani

Hl-C 46 oz. Can

FRUIT DRINK 3 ^8 9
SHURFINE

Salad Dressing

Reg. or Diet King Size plus dep.

D R . PEPPER........... cfn. JTC

Mall* S#r* Y*#r 
Cbll4f*« 4H«k 
lb* boat, ,  ,

SHURFRESH
MILK

Shurfine 18 oz. jar

Strawberry Preserves .
Shurfine

G R A PE J U I C E . . . .  qf.
Tender Crust IH  Ib. loaf

Ranch Style B read ____
300 Size Can

Ranch Style Beans . .
Shurfine bamburger Slices

DILL PICKLES . .
Impyeriol or Holly

SUGAR
Ib. Bag

w ith  44.00 nr mer* 
furohooo. Carlu .lv. of 
rWaroitoa.

•  P R O D U C E

3
Dlinolae
CORN aart
Calif. Basket
TOMATOES
us Na 1 Ruaiet
P o P o tO M

Shurfresh

Biscuits 12 cans $1.00
Shurfresh

O L E O . . .5 lb t .$ l .0 0
Shurfresh Grade A  Large

E G G S  . . .  2 doz 89c
Swift, 12 os. can

P R E M ......... 49e
Northern

TISSUE . . .  4  roll 39c

Shurfine

TUNA
Cans

PUREX
1/2 G a l. 2 ^

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
GREEN GODDESS

SALAD DRESSING

Assorted Flavors

JELL-0 '3 O i.  
PKG .

Giant Box

BREEZE
Shurfresh lb. box

CRACKERS
Shurfine

FLOUR 51b.

FR O Z EN  F O O D S

SHURFRESH

MIIK
SHURFINE

UIIKrllLIV
Vi Dollon

lilLIl
Toll Cofit

4 5 ‘ 7 i ‘T*
I ' l

Patio Meidean Styk

DINNIlt
MarUn’l

MZAT POT PUS - .
Shurftaia 4 ot. can

LEMONADE
We Give BiKrconeer Stomps-Double Wed. With $2 50 or More Purchase 

421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-8531
can

LIMIT P 'G ' T8
RESKr.V” ’

I/.
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Selective 
Service 
Answers

EDITOR’S NOTE; Below 
are questions now being ask* 
ed at draft boards. The an
swers are by CoL Morris S. 
Schwarts, SUte SelecUet 6e^ 
vice Director, 702 Colorado 
St., Attstfai, Tezaa 787(H. He 
will welcome your questions.

Q — What must I  do to quali
fy for Il-S classification as an 
undergraduate college stivlent?

A —  You must file a written 
request with your draft board 
after Juno 30, 19«7. At the end 
of each school'year you must 
furnish the board with convinc
ing evidence that you are con
tinuing to pursue satisfactorily 
a fulltime course of instruction.

Q — How is the phrase “ satis
factorily pursuing a full time 
course of instruction”  defined?

Aut----- An undergraduate stu
dent taking a four-year course 
must earn 25 percent of t h e  
credits toward his, bachelor’s 
degree at the* end of his first 
academic year, SO percent at 
the end of his Mcond. and 75 
percent at the end of his third. 
If five years of study are pre
scribed by the school for a 
bachelor's degree in some field, 
a student must earn 20 percent 
of the total credits toward the 
degree each year.

Q — What - is meant by a 
“ student’s academic year’ ’ ?

A ~  In determining a stu
dent’s eligibility for classifica
tion in Class II-S (college stu
dent), hts academic year shall 
include the 12-month .period fol 
lowing tho beginning of bis 
course of study.
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M O R E  Q X 7 A Z J r s r  F O O D S

CofSHp Del M onte, 14 O x . Bottle 23c 

C offee M erylend C lu b  I Lb . 69c 

Beef Stew A u itex , 300 S ite  35c

Pudding M Y-T-FIN E 2?17c

Mustard French___ 9 Ox. Jar 12c

Milk K im b e ll't ..............Tell C en  5s67c

Tide......

Cookies Cerrol___ ___ Pieg.
i .

Coca Cola King Size 6f39c

-4 l

Wall Street Chatter
NEW YOFfK' (U P I)—Strength I Shearson Hamill & Co. finds 

In some of the economic • “ few signs that the institutional 
.indicators. Including the recent'and public thirst for stocks has 
jadvance in machine tool orders,jbeen quenched.”  S&H said there 
improvement in construction,'may be & temporary shift from 
carioadlngs and auto economy, I glamor stocks to more conven- 
says Aiex*nier Hamilton Insti-itional issues, but notes “ the 
tute. 'factor that stands out the most
! The investment advisory firm is the receptivity among* all 
said it believe* this uptrend types of investors to stocks with 
bolster; iU views that “ cautious real stories, whether they are 
optimism’’ is currently the, blue chips, average quality

Issues in the junk

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

O cU  E. Shirley, D D 5 .
AnnouMM T b « Op«nln( of 

Offtco For fWn̂ rul Donllolry
710 W. FrancU

wisest attitude for investors.’ stocks, or 
category.

INSTANT TEA Lipf on, 6 O z. Reg. $ 1:39 . _ .

TUNA'*^  ̂ 19*|KOOL AID

k—

Offleuo vmi KntOvnrv
iiD  4-s;ts

Reynolds & Co. finds “ near 
term things are going a little NEW ARRIVALS 
too fast for comfort andj NAIROBI (U P I)—Old show 
suggests “ it would be healthy if busineu friends Bing Crosby 
some of die newly converted and Phil Harris arrived Monday 
bulls were forced to Uve to ftim trtevtstoir sportr showT
through a good shakeout.”  Ipaused ct the airport while 

Although the industrial aver- Crosby told newsmen he came 
age is likely to test its a lltim ej“ to spend a few hazy, lazy, 
high this year, for the first timeisunny days in east Africa,”  and' 
in th^cu^ent cycle, a word pf hurried to the local race. traclu 
warntng seems necessary tha where Der Bingo pktked*> the*̂  
brokerage firm said. winning horses.
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MILLER CROC 
& MARKET

W* Oiv* au«e«n««r 
StaniM. DrniM* ttamp* 
M Wa4. witb SS.M Pue- 
•OWm  tr U»T9,

2000 A lcodi 
MO 4-2761

W e Feofiire Pinkney 
Sunray Fancy Beef

POOR WELCOME 
SAN ANTtWIO, ’Tex. (U P I)— 

A moving van sliced a city bus 
in twro Sunday, smashing into 
the side of the vehicle beside a 
sign reading “ welcome aboard.”  
There were nô  passengers on 
the bus.

A LITTLE  CONFUSION 
SHREWSBURY. E n g l a n d  

(UPD—A scorer named Bill 
Jones had a hard time keeping 
the sconng straight during a 
match Sunday. The Shrewsbury 
Cricket Club fielded a team 
with 11 members named Jones.

Read The News Gassifled Ads

21 Oldsmobiles 
below *2920?

Thatv̂  before
the sale.

ie w w l ■ * 2 ^ -
m  bom. You p i  extra ssftap on every youaiip lriii d '<7 OUs to 
mek. Betia Mvtop on froet wtoel drive Toroaedoe. Extra ntrinp 
on !w ** * «* r  ei^MKad Olda NineCy-Eigbti end Bto. Extm aivinp 
on the veh»Meked ViitaGruiser, Otthw end F45. Just vWt the 
Mgpto yjUvOMB to ttoi burinw—your Oktonobtte Deekr-lodiy.

C h tM tosU toP ]

SAVE A  BUNDLE OR^TWO 
ON THESE MEAT BUYS!

Swift Prem Heavy Beef

Sm O IH  STEAK
Swift Prem Heavy Beef ^ 1 ^  iT-BONE STEAK 9 8
Swift Prem' Heavy Beef

ROUND STEAK
Fresh, 2V2 lbs, •OROUNB BEEF
Swift Prem Heavy BeefCLUB STEAK lb.

BACON Cedohy
VfteUew * 1 .1 9

Fre^ DressedFRYERS 2 7  f

Dtlicafetstn Specials

Va Fried Ckicken
V2Pf,

Gravy
Vz Pt. C o le Q O ^  
Slow •  •  •  •

Meat Loa f. . . .  h. 89c 
Ham Sandwich.. .  25c 
Smothered Steak. 98L 
Potato Salad pt.39c 

I Cole Slaw. . . pt. 39c
SS

CRISCO W ith $5 Purchase or More 
Excluding Cigarettes

3 lb. Tin

Fresh .Chicken

LIVERS ib .e e
GIZZARDS lb.31c
NECKS lb.10t
Kimbell'a 24 oz bot.

WAFFLE SYRUP - 35c
All Brands
MILK . . Vi gal.
Shurfine 12 oz. box
VANILLA WAFERS
MORTON PIES
•ppU, p«6ch or chorry C C ^ I
20 O z .________ ___ _ AL for 9 9 w |

■to"
■9

Lane's 
4/2 Gallon

FO R

Solid
Pound

FO R

With $5.00 or Mora purchase Excluding Cigarettes

N O RTH ERN

Rcltf 
Only ,

Elm ers

Doz.

Bring TUa Coupon To Our Stora
100 FREE

BOCCANEER STAMPS
WITH $5.00 OR MORE 

PURCHASE EXCLUDING 
dGARETTES

COUPON DISCOUNT STAMPS

Bring This Coapon To Our Svtore
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
' Wtth.PurdkaM or 

.  2  Q ta . Sw eet o r D ill
PICKLES

COUPON DISCOUNT STAMPS

Bring TUa Coapon To Our Storn
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OT

Chunk BOLOGNA

TOH ROSE MOTORS, 121 N. Balbnl 502 W. FRANCIS

O P F N  D A I L Y  7 t .3 0  f 6  ft 
S U N D A Y  8 l o  7

P H O N F
MO 9-9641

Caffornia Peaches ........&.
SANTA ROSA PLUMS ..... I).

GRAPES
tia i

1

6 {«n t  Sixo 69c 

23c

I
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Senior Center Corner
By SIRS. O. A. WAGNER

Good to be home and back on 
the Job. No bone* broken In the 
fall, but the left hip la ■till pret
ty sore, but can walk a little 
without my prop, otherwise 
known as a can*. My daughter 
Mr*. Henry Martin, came out 
from Ventura. Calif, and is chief 
cook and bottle washer, as old 
saying goes. Will soon be back 
on the job. My thanks to Mrs. 
Tidwell for getting the news in 
for me last week.

And thanks to the Center for 
the beautiful red carnation, they 
send to each member; and to 
the Altrusa Club for the beauti
ful bouquet of lillies that Mrs. 
Charlene Yeager brought to the 
hospital. There is nothing like 
flowers to brighten up a hospi
tal room.

Mr. and Mr*. Kred CuUum 
spent a very enjoyable "week 
with Mr. C'ulium’s sister, Mrs. 
R. G. Gemmins In Rye, Colo, 
the last of July.

Mrs. Anna Eckroat and her 
grandaughter Cindy McGelland 
were visiting in Holly, Colo, cel
ebrating her daughter Anna’s 
birthday July 23.

Mr*. Olson’s daughter M r * .  
Jewell Greenwold of Huntington 
Park, Calif., is spending a 
month visiting her mother.

Mr*. W. A. Price, Mr*. Corn
elius. and Mrs. Bolynton were 
unable to attend the meeting

this week.
Mr*. Aryough of Mineral 

Wells is a guest of Mrs, C. L. 
Adams this week.

Mrs. Edith Mills returned 
from Calif. Saturday where she 
visited her daughter Mr*. Mil
dred Deitz.

My daughter took me down to 
the Center for a while ’ITiurs- 
day and we surprised every one, 
and having overlooked that it 
was the monthly birthday cele
bration, was too late to get in 
the picture, as my birthday is 
Aug. 8. *

In the hospital were reported 
Mr. Towe, Mr. Adair, and Mr. 
Sutton.

The Altrusa Club served as 
hostess group. Those present 
and serving refreshments were 
Mmps. Geneva Tidwell, Chair
man; Charlene Yeager, UlUan 
Snow, Louse Sewell. Jay Fla- 
nnagan. Assisting in snaring 
during refreshment hour were 
Misses PaUp Wagner, Pam 
Thomas, and Suzy Palmer; 
True teen*. Each received a 
nice birthday gift.

Red Cross Volunteers serv
ing with transportation, Mme*. 
Oliver Hills,- May Hatcher, Au
gusta Yealey and Mina Benham.

by Abigail Van Boren

DEAR ABBY: I  am with you 
all the way on your stand ag
ainst marijuana and LSD. Don’t 
let anyone tell you that the best 
colleges and universit'es are in
different to its use by their stu
dents. I am inclosing a letter to 
the editor of the Keene, N, H., 
Evening Septinel, which also 
nms your column. Readers al
ways read Dear Abby, so I 
hope you feel this letter is wor
thy of publishing in your col
umn.

MUNSONVILLE READER
DEAR READER: Thank youj 

for your fioe suggestion. I agree ! 
the letter is worth republishing. i 
Here it is: |

*'Tbe dean's office has been | 
repeatedly pressed by members ' 
of the freshman class for a 
statement of the college’s ad
ministrative .posittoo with .re
spect to the use of drugs in
cluding marijuana and LSD. I f  
it will help anyone, 1 am pleas
ed to clarify our position.

“ As anyone bright enough to

be at Harvard knows perfectly 
well, possession of, or distribu
tion of marijnna and LSD are 
strictly against the laW, and Uk- 
Ing the drugs involves users in 
psychological dangers and con
tacts with the criminal under
world.

‘ (The college Is prepared to 
take serious di*eri|dinary action 
up to and Including dismissal, 
against any student found to be 
Involved in the use or distrubu- 
tion of illegal a»d dangerous 
drug*.

“ In sum, if a student Is stupid 
enough to misuse his time here 
fooling around with illegal and 
dungerons drug*, our views ar* 
that he should leave college and 
make room for people prepared 
to take good advantage of a 
college opportunity.

“ OFFICE OF ’THE DEAN 
HARVARD”

DEAR ABBY: This is for 
“ Smokes Pot.”  who insists It is 
not dangerous.

I  recently did a science re

port on *pof and to drfv# homo 
my point, m  **•
Encyclop^a Brltannlea: “ Mar* 
ijuana intoxication usually leads 
to mental moral degeneration. 
By releasing inhibitions, impar- 
ing judgement, and causing 
extensive distortion of time and 
space, it can make its victims 
entirely unaccountable lor their 
actions and may cause them to 
commit violent crimes. Many 
emotionally unstabled persons 
known to be associated with ma
jor crlmes> prove to be mari
juana users. Any existing char
acter weaknesses can be mag
nified by its use.”

Sign this, 
KNOWS BETTER IN  N.C.

PROBLEMS? Write to Abby, 
Box 89700, Los Angeles, Calif. 
For a personal reply, inclose a 
stamped, self • addressed envel
ope.

FOR ABBY’S NEW BOOK
LET “  WHAT ’TEEN-AGERS 
WANT TO KNOW”  SEND 11.00 
TO ABBY, BOX 89700, LOS AN
GELES, CALIF. 90069.

Clean Out Medicine Cabinet 
Quarterly

The medicine cabinet should 
be cleai-cd of leftover pills and 
liquids at least every three 
months. Tnrow away bottles 
without labels, ointments that 
have dried out or separated.

Read The News Classified Ads

tDaOr Kewa Staff ZlMiel
•JULY BIRTVibAY HONOREES — - Senior Citizens Center members who hod birthdays
-4n July Wire honored a t  ioxt-Thursdoy oiterneon's meeting o f  fha  Center. Those being 
^wnored orvf receivirtg «. g ift were, bock row, left to rlghb S. A. Barnard orxi C. W . 
Lowronct; front row, le ft  to right, Mrs. M yrtle Enloe or>d Mr*. Coro Lowrence. Altrusa
Club o f Pompo sponsors the Center and sixJ serves os hostess group for the monthly 
birthdoy observorKe.

(ZL m M and CoL m . G
By PA TR IH A  KING 

Bea«ty Editor
Newspaper Eetcrprisc Assa.
NEW YORK (N E A > - Chick* 

tutnod on by kkksy, mini, bare- 
as^ou-dare costumes just don’t 
loqk dressed without their body 
paint It's as simple as that 
baby.

R ’s the newest, most exciting 
thmg in tho cosmetic world and 
yoit'D go bananas over the wa- 
tadproof, positively smearproof, 
aliover body mako-up.

Where do you need It? This 
faghlon cosmetic for the mini 
m^xled is to be worn any- 
w ^ re  the skin Is exposed by 
the briefer. and cut • out fash- 
ioas.

the soft, silky, gleaming 
shbdes of flesh, sand No. 1 
a iil sand No. 2 and copper 
arp Ideal to even out a tan or 
to ’ craata the sun struck lUu-

Ision of one. j still fun for playtime but keep
For the newest leg a rt  try'if>i* >iy>e for sun and surf, not 

the sensational color kit of while playing the Junior execu-
body paint You can match bve* Gal Friday, 
mauve, hme or soft blue to j Even If you look smashing In 

.your favorlto bikini, shofu o r [ »  ,uper miniskirt, it's not the 
shift for a highly individual outfit for tho office. Nobody ex-

jpeetJ jrou to look drab or dowdy 
’ This new artistic venture but do stop short at startUng.’ ’1

1 f

M E E T

BEAUTY ■ 
CONSULTAIfr

J• Morgarcto-Dokw
*n ia  tw o hoers 

, t  A y  I  ipend wwWni with 
}M y friends and nalghbois 
asaimnad FASHION TWO 
t w e n t y  baauty cooniheot 
rm hrdh hm and proQtablo.

lecaptfon to « •  
d p «e  profram o f baauW.

- so groat dug

Astrological
Forecast

By CARROLL RICHTER
m it HBnWKMtAT, ACRT t 

OKNKSAL TENDXKUEai New B. 
ranctm enu of aU kinds s rs  nssded now | 
H you a rt rdne to gat that rooparatloa 
rrom oUwra that you rsaUy waad —and 
naad. So ba alatt to tlw  aunaatlona mada 
by othara that raa  brine aurh to paa* dnd 
tbew you ara tha ana who haa E  In yaur 
power to tuna m an the hofoa and w tih . 
sa af your alUaa. mate.

A E IK S  (M ar. 3t  to Apr- 1>) Soma 
dlam irm  w iib aaaorlataa ra^aal 
what ta aapartad and you raa  atola your 
own Meat, audiaationa. s ir . C  a m a n t 
lino ratoiwna. Km w  wtml they roally  do- ii 
am la  towmnbah and you can toUla aap ' 
dlffarm raa between yau.

TAVEIB (Apr. »  to Mar SS> ■ Sea 
what you uan dot •  maka yaur worh with 
oUiart far mars plaamat aaltoO toe. | 
Items Uma tomt at Imprawtng y w  atate 
at haatth wouM bs wisa. Hrat. TiMn datya 
Into labora ndUi anlhualaana 

OEXINIt tMay a  to Jan* »1> — Van 
can adraaca mora uatddy toward yaur 
pataonal alma It yaa rantarl charmlat 
paapla aarty wtw bava hifluaaca. Y a u r  
flaaal talanta ran caana to forau Hlchar- 
ima taka a raal Intaraat to yam 

MOON miLDKEM (I'WM tt to fttT H ) 
—White yaa ara b«W at racidar wart, bd | 
sura you cancaatrato an what arSI ptonat 
yaa hto nwal at homm Tahp a MMte Uma 
la gat rtd at whatovar has baan totpedh^ 
your paaEraaa. Ba aapadtanC ctoipr Ip 
pour maatputetlana . ^

UCO: (July a  to Aug. B> — toltaaS df 
lorclnc athart to do arhat yen Itha; try to |i 
plaaaa them la yaar Idaal way and ranch I 
wondarful harmony batwaan yam O n ly ,  
throu(h caoparatton da yaa tat rltht j 
aulta. Ba a( a kaypy far -aaatet tramn at | 
mind I

tntooi (Aa*. St to tept ST) — Maka , 
abnda mora romfartaM.a • a a I a a- 
Wa thrauth rapalra. ate.; add htlcw-hraa 
terira tor traa baaaty. Than e t r r y i  
thraurt with mtantena Maaa hm addtog | 
to ahandanra. Liataa ta what athara khva , 
to auttaat. aloh „   ̂ I

IJBRAl (SapL 31 to Oct. 33* — Make | 
ynuraail aa rkarmlag tkat othara w 111 | 
aulcldy extend tka tBTOca you daatra. al- I 
Utar In kuamaaa ar aactel Ufa Plan ta ra- { 
pay 100101 toracE Btorl making arraago. 
menu now la a fiaUdkaw fashion. !

mtoBP IO  (Oct. 31 ta N or. H ) — Soma 
tpactol faro r to tha aaa yaa to*a can | 
hrhto wotedartol happtnaaa to yaa r i g h i t  
naw. A butmasa canlact raaulras year aa- ! 
slatanra, agtrtca. O tra It guickly and flna 
kanaflta caa cooto to yaa alaa toter am 

E a o ir rA B II HI <N«W. 83 to Dae. I l l  — 
stepping aut ta baportont aartal m atlara 

atalsl yau to ta t ahead mara fu lrh ly  
man karaodara. Shwa aaa wtia la ^ arn^  
mg and Mhaaottel Uwt you have raal abB- 
" r  Ba loyal talkla paraon. 

rA P B iro N N i (Dec. 3S to Jan . 8»t — 
irry  thraiw k w ttt any Meat yaa bava 

m ttw craatlva wortd and gat togslher 
wtlk tha powarful Amuaa ana yaa Ihtnh a 
rraat deal a(. TMa eon tead to aamathtac 

try Intarssihw  and daUrbthd tar yaa. 
.te C A B irS : (Jan . n  toPab. 1»» —Par- 

af mnuanca ean haw rajUma rarU b i

9 T
Big Top, 18 oz.

PEANUT BUTTER
Ideal 300 Size

DOG FOOD SidSc
\ Shurfresh

CHEESE SPREAD tbi.

B am a it os. Ja r 
A jirW ot a  P lnaapote
PRESERVES 2?88c

SHUFRESH SHUFRESH

BISCUITS

Franco American 20 oz. can

SPAGHETTI___  . 4:88c
Van Camp flat can

T U N A  .... 4:88c
Shurflne 9oz.

POTTED MEAT 7588c
Sherflne

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4588c
Kraft’s

MAC & CHESSE 4588c
Shurflne

FROSTING MIX 3588c
300 Size

Ronch SfvU BEANS. 5588c

Id a 
1̂! . V' '̂m  K

CUNm  Mik
e w b M t. aa

SHURFRESH
MNX

Deer Brand, 3(9 Slza

T O M A T O E S - 5588c

Blocie Cut
Chuck Roast
Sirloin Steak 
PORK STEAK

Bacon
lb.7^c 
lb. 49c

Whole

FRYERS — lb. 29c

W right

Budget

lb .

^f%t\ f r a n k s

3 t  k r  ^1.00

Mission 300 Siza

P E A S 5:88c CAKE MIX SFK’lvwj

f: ■ i., V- -iM te -a

coex. BIRDS will hove o swinging summer with body 
point, the latest, wildest fothion cosmetic ideo In o  long 
time. W ith  a little invoginotion you con glide on stripes 
with o j o f t  jponge. roller to mix or metcH your mod out
fit*. Peorly  lime, mouve or soft blue color aummer'g 
bore cut-cuts or thot tong, showing limb. ONr, i f  you crova 
o  brontino glow you eon roll on o  smearproof water
proof ton in four worm skin tones.

even goes swimming and serf- [Bosses are not happy when on- 
log. I t  rolls on smoothly srlth}duo attontioo is attracted. Re-

Ranch Style, 300 Size

BLACKEYE PEAS 6:88c
SUlIwam 900 six,
GREEN BEANS 6:88c
Heinz

TOMATO SOUP 7:88c

Its own miniature paint roller 
of protty pink and washed otf 
| i •  B ilii le  with soap and 
t v  But ip r i r  tnsaars

t*s tha smart girt

membar, you do raprasont tha 
poofria you work for.

Ytmr mako-up and hoMo ara 
flil {bnporttit, too. If you praftr 

Ykur heir loiff, a d ^  a style 
** it Is aaat - * 

your

4UW tar you that <wa br msat Intarato- | 
,...g  M d yrtoltobte. Bw wuilng to gH bOa 
mtarrato than ara uulte alten to yoa aow. 
Put mora of your akltly to w ort.

n O TB a : (Pab. 3S to M ar. 3W — tlM an 
rm that laiuK lva kunrh yorking away a l ,, 
you and you coma to o battar maaUng of | 
mtnda w trt roguter yonwra. You naad H 
to hara a mora yoatthfa atutod# wHh and 

taao. tteaT artuM aio to  oeMlir.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Do Sargent

GROOM (SPL ) —  A  bridal 
shower held recently in the Ru
dolph Tucker home honored 
Mrs. Don S a r g e n t ,  formerly 
Misa Emma Kay Holland.

Guests were greeted by tha 
bride, her mother, Mrs. Lad lle 
West, and Mrs. .W. C. Sargent, 
mother of tho bridegroom.

Blue and avocado, the bride's 
chosen colors, wore uaad In tab
le decorations and tha bride’s 
three sisters, Mrs. Jimmy List
en, Mrs. Alvin Morrison and !| 
Mrs. Lawrence Xnorpp, helped 

and aanra tha guests.
Hostesses for tho oocaston 

wore Mmos. H, C. Bwank, AUaa 
KnorppL Dan Ashford, Walter 
Gannon, Earl Barkar, Eldrad 
Jamas, Ermine Bray, Carl Ho
mer, Bob Newton, Emaloa Lon
don. Rudolph Tuckar and Fred 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Sargont a rt  at 
home ta Oklahoma City wbara 
she srffi teach sebort BUs fM l 
and bo Is associatad srlth Qi6' 
gy Chemical CoBOfpiy.

Shurfresh

CRACKERS lb.
Boxtt

Shiirfine 300 Size
Pork^Beans

PEACHES
Food.. King

No. 2 V2 

Cons

Home Grown, Grade A  A A

TO M A TO ES . . l b .  zVC

Yellow
ONIONS
CORN

—  FR O Z EN  F O O D  -

6 og. can
B 4 0 N A D E
J U IC E

Gl

G

GI
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WE
GIVE

WE i 
GIVE

WE
GIVE
1 4 ^ 1

WE
GIVE

ISClU I

WE
GIVE

m

,W E
GIVE

' w e
G IV E

Santa Rosa

iPlWAPPLi
holly C h e f s  Pride

SUGAR PINTO
BEANS

0^
m -

^ 1/

TOFFEE 
CUP

- ^ 1 1 1
•M mry tS.H 

yvfduM
NO COUPONS! NO t-lMCT!

ACCESSORY FEATURES OF THE W EEK'

|i THIS COUPON WOPTN » 1 . 0 0  1
X* PLUS 5 0  F>l'« Frit S t H Stimpi
I4l ««ili ewMiiAst •« Tfte«iM-TMt«
17 '-' pm«  ••«»•«

T a b l« c lo th

1 STAMPS J

I ••* ....... 1?̂t WitR CPPfM........... $1J#
CM«Oi •• •«  A s fw t  I  M ^ f p  S e p p e -ttf t i  m f

:::#qF;?aF5F-i

r
THIS COUPON

Pound
Bag

lO c ^ jt
nn IS  lilrl Fr« F 11 St*«H |

I stM  of tkp«*« *t« «  Sm I ViM

Cup lids I
if*i r  fT ; %

I »N*l p*ta><Witli uvM"
• • Mmr • AftiiMM Coteoo

> uvM" ........ j i
tm$ M̂oii t M«oM ̂  HP I M

Pound
Beg

I*. 4 S '0 x . C an

'■♦>■ i!** '̂ T\Mv^UvdjM^oJU*SA. iv\ ioOu^VetM^ynJim A *

THII COUPON f  S  A  A
wocru ^ A . v l l !  

Hit 100 liN Int 111 Umm I
9m iwrtoM 0 to«a

17" NMlMi/Sonri*f Troy
■ •■ m»»* tie*WiiiioMtsi .... ti.H

Coaaei fM# Â ott y SM ft hs j< ,

— Ff»i*i *«<T V*^f*W »r-

BABY FOOD
Goldon W#$f, Top PupFity

4'/j-0i. Jir

MiryUnrf Club, A f  6rindf

COFFEE
FLOUR 5;.t ' '48̂ 7*Up, Dr Poppor

COKES King Sito 
Plus Otpotif

I-PouihI Con

2-Pound Con S1.3S

i-l«Hlo
I Corfon

Borden's, IIu/p IwikmJ, Flams, Kelly

MILK \\ G al. Ctn.

Mead’s Wax Wrap

BREAD 4̂ Pound Loaf l / C

Bpttio Lto

VEGETABLE D ll
BonnO Liquid

BLEACH

24-Of.
BoHio

'/j-GoBon

c ^ R ■ e ^ i
V T A M P a

«' DOUBLE 
WEDNESDAY

I^ITH 'a $2.50 PURCHASE

F r ..h , &'»<»•

OR MORE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE , 
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

Sliced, Decker's Lean, Real 
Smoky Flavor, Easy to Prepare

K

Pound

fish ' ticics 
Corn DOSS

Sea Star, Tender, 
Plump, Juicy, 
8-Ounce Package

C irc le  T Brand, 
Kids Love 'Em, 
5 per package

Farm Preih
WHOLE FRYERS pound 29c
Ll««, Ntr(l>«rit 7*4

PORK CHOPS

CKeIc* H*«vy Ay«4 !••(, VtG-TrimmtN

SHORT RIBS
Mu* M«rr*«'i

Puf« ParS 
l-P«

MouaiuAontSu^ o ^ ik c V ^ u k / ”

Shelf unit
Puaker, Walnut 
nnith, 4 Shtivei, Extra 
Strong Construction. Ideal | 
’or a Book Shelt or a 
SmaR Room Divider. 
Regular $4.99 Vqlua

PORK SAUSAGE
*  H<o£Ui « «u t  f iA t d ^  Bmu W te ic/~  I

mouthwasi
Listerine, >i 
Oft Label, Regular 9Si 
Value
14-Ounce Bottle

D E T E R G E N T “ ' i t:  N.
PolyBeq

U.S DA. Oioic* Heavy Xqtd l• • f Vekj-Tnrnmed

SIRLOIN STEAK ^
Kraft's Cracker Barrel

Stii Pack lO-Ounca
S 2-Ounca Varieties, Packaqi

Doien

Stii Pack lO-Ounca
S 2-Ounca Varieties. Package

U .S .D .A . C h o ice , A ged , H eavy Beef, Valu- Trimmed, Arm Shoulder Cuts

SWISS STEAl̂ O
S c flic tla n d L  ^

DINNERS
Sara Laa

CINNAMON ROLLS f-0«nca Patkaf

Banquet, A il Yarie titt Plate
SiWerNala 0 ^

. 69< GREEN PEAS/ 6 '►’..‘i: ; : $1

ORANGE JUICE Silverdale
6-0i. Can

GA^uUrv-ButAfv RuU t4.fln< tVegdiiM u/

green BEANS
C .isp , btringittt 

Pound
' Rae, Laefa CWttan

G R A P ES
Tlireefli -WeAneeAe J

Weeereere Plate* 
1 ta e « , • » “ *Nrtter »late» . . 
Oely tic eecli wlw 
eecb BBOetbeeeeMH

P̂ Und

YeLlOW onions
Sweet, Mild,

Pound

Finn, Oraaa HaaJi W -

CABBAGE favnd 10<

aA
'M o A i f o a d '- f o A , L E S S ! # • •

eaeli cweftefer |e.

These- Prices Good Aug. 8 -9  in Pofnpo. w e  RESERVE t h f  r ig h t  TO MMIT OUANTII

^  \z

C;̂ V̂

■' "V' 'I.
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Tut WAV I sec TT. fcwe caô t
HAVB VACAnOl C e O M > S ,W  , 

WOODS WOOLOf>T se  UTTCHeO WfM 
T r a s h , AMO M n v  b w r c a m s -

s o  1 DO WHAT 1 CAM/-----------
Tb OfSCOORAiie /  i*A wath

•fouasrs/ y ^ l  You, , 
VcwAnue/.

r USTveAn. 1 coMoocnao
A SWOCB-HANDCD 

CAMP^kSM.AMO 
"TUUMeO A CAMI» j^HOVTO 
»MTO A DfSASTkR I 'iOO DO

ABCA/ J  ir.Jcje
■?

1 puNcnjKeD 4z TJees..
AHO IS AJR MATTRCSSPS/

1*1 \\l I s IT  COOUJ e e - .ir s  BEEN IN ' 
TMERE FOR QUITE AOWILE

r
. . ' i i r  ■n 1-

‘Hit ■

F0R6ET ITJJ) jl

rr

I  MAVeNOOesiRETD BE 
RACKED OP 0̂  A CHEESECAKE'

I

STU:< '«M UP, 
BUDCVi

tlU r mSMAV APPEAR TD
SAMAmESSaMBREUA, BUTAUIHA'/E 
|>SOiSfRESSAlBrEII

AWP— ?

#«wtoi«Atapaj

f
ie ti

> i a

-???
M -A «S .

AULON»

'^H«v:VAKC<iO 
S4A«> IK  .
evEs:

K ,v.eLueeETJX-rr\
DDK T KAPPtN 
AmAtf*,MTSOt J

Ik A ii^

O U T O F M Y M / A Y !

j J U M

lH E  k e e p s  F O R C m iW S
HOW  SH O R T w e  A R E I

OtO mOAAiCTDR flTCHe^ CAMP« NOW »• - »  CMWLftO nj-»
TM» CAN* WITH m  
OA AIM* KNOT* ^
KNt TOKCMRAl,

MM> Stmt**. 
ANOenCNCAMP 
.JUSTOUTAMin'

&  AwPPf •»

w/ N.

■ r ............ ‘

/W4M. r r t  LIKE VUMEWI HIT A 
BEAT U K E  THAT I'M AJIWE j 
FEETTALU AKlDWiiY OUT  ̂
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|Ginnis, last year’s runner-up.
McGinnis will be joined by at 

least 13 other Pampa golfers 
and more could enter today as 
entries were being taken up to 1 
p.m. today.

Huber registration officials 
saw 170 swingers enter the tour
nament Monday and then set 
off for a practice round over the 
spacious layout, Officials are 
expecting 2S0 entries before reg
istration ends.

Tfi-State
All flights other than the 

championship flight will be com
posed of 16 players. Match play 
will begin Wednesday and con
tinue Thursday and Friday.

In addition to the medalst qual
ifying, today’s competition will 
be spiced by the annual Tri-State 
team matches and the age flight 
contests.

The age classifications are 60 
and under; 61 through 65; 66 
through 69 and 70 and over.

Prizes wilt be awarded to the 
first three finishers in each of 
the age divisions.

Golfers registered Monday 
from Oklahoma, Texas, New 
Mexico, Colorado and Califor
nia.

Pampa is well represenUd by 
Holt Barber. T. J. White. Mark 
Heath, Dr Frank Kelley, Tom 
Price, R. A. Baker, Kyle Hall, 
A. A. Sturgeon, D. L. Parker.

T Hines, F. E. Imet R M. 
Samples and Clarence Ward.

Goldman, a 1-up winner over 
I McGinnis in 1966, played a 
practice round Monday with Ok

lahoma City golfer Lew Lacey, 
Web Wilder of San Antonio and 
Frank Sparks of Pasadena. All 
are expected to qualify for the 
championship flight to ^ y .

Also expected to give Goldman 
a battle is first timer John 
Townsend of Houston.

Townsend is currently enroute 
to Colorado S p r i n g s  for the 
Broadmoor, one of the nation’!  
biggest amateur tournaments.

The 60- year- old Houston na
tive carries a .four-stroke hand
icap.

Lubbock’s Lofton Burnette, 
who won the tournament in 1960, 
1963 and 1964 and who reported
ly is playing good golf was ex
pected to be among todays en
tries.

Reach .5 0 0  M ark
By Ualted Press Inte'eadoeal 
’Those Washington Senators 

have started agigantk fiUibus- 
ter that may delay the outcome 
of the American League pennant 
race for some time.

Under the leadership of the 
soft-spoken Senator from Brook-

toward winning a popularity poll 
on Capitol Hill for the first time 
in many years.

Since July 13 the light-hitting 
Senators have won 30 of 28
games and have been especially 
unfriendly to the contending 
teams. They have beaten 

and California five

Twins came Monday night when I dough.”
Phil Ortega hurled a three-hit, 'The \actory moved the
5-0 triumph, and the entire Senators to within seven games 
surge has manager Hodges 
singing sweeter songs t h a n  
Everett Dirksen.

of first place and brought them 
to the t506 mark for the first 
time in many years, but Hodges 

can ^  surprised at his
____ _______ this * P''®8rMS

lyn, Gil Hodges, the Stmators' *‘ *PPy Hodges said' i  thought in spring training 
ha^e Uunched a wccessful * * ^ ‘* ^ “ ’ *  following Ortega’s brilliant per- that this club was capable of
campaign agunst AL pennant I w m p p e d  Mmnesou twice m (or^ jnee. but it would be playing .300 ball, but I didn't 
contenders since the All-Star j ** games. awfully nice to sit in on another think we would have to play this
break and are well on their w ay ' Their latest victory over the [ meeting and cut up some senes well to do it,”  iht 45-year-old

* i  don’t know if we 
consider ourselves in on 
race,”  the happy Hodges

I skipper .«aid. *‘A lot of things 
had to fall in place, and I think 
we’re capable of doing even 
better.”

Ortega was in complete 
command of the ’Twins Monday 
night as he achieved a career 
milestone by besting them for 
the first time. He avowed only 
a double to Bob Allison in the 
fifth, a single to Ted Uhlaender 
in the eighth and a single to 
Cesar T>. ar in the ninth while

iDkiir etarr rtou )

A  COUPLE OF BIG ONES were caught Sunday by K el
ley  Ogden at Fort Cobb Lake. Kelley 's two flah weigh- 
a d a  tota l o f 70 pounda, ona a  36-potmder and the 

w e ir in g  in at 34 pounda. Kelley was fishing with grand
father Ben Ogden. Lou Johnson Swinging^or^:A

3
3
4

.7
11

N

By I ’aited Prtaa lateraatloaal 
Amertcaa League

W. L. Pet 
Chicago 50 45 .567
Boston 51 40 .542
Minnesota 57 40 .536
Detroit 57 40 S3t
California SS 52 .527
Washington 55 55 .500
Baltimore 4| 57 .462
Cleveland . j fL J i -459 llV i 
Kansas City 4T 62 .436 14
New York 45 60 .434 14

.Menday’ s ItesaKs 
Baltimore 4 Clevc 0 inighti 
Washington 5 Minn 6 might i 
Calif 5 New York 4 (nighti 

Today’s Probable Pitchers 
.New York (Talbot 5-4j at 

California (Brunei 11-121 
Boston (Landis 1-0 and 

Brandon 4-9) at Kansas City 
tHunter 0-11 and Sanford 4-4) 

Washington (Coknian 54) at 
Minnesota (Merritt 0-4) 

Develand (McDowell 04) at 
Baltimore (Hardin 14)

Chicago (Horlen 134 and 
Peters 124) at Detroit (McLain 
13-12 and Podres 3-1)

Wednesday's Games 
New York at California (nighti

GB St. Louis 
... San Francisco 
2Vi Atlanta

GB

: Chicago 
‘ Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles 
Houston 
New York

42
51 
40
52
53 
51
54 
50 
63 
15

.615
.536
.533
.532
.510

0 
0

10% 
.514 11 { 
.401 U% { 
.440 10 I 
.427 20% I 
.301 25 I

.N'atloaal Leegne
W. L. Pet 
67 
50
56 
50
57 
54 
52 
48 
47 
40

Mondays ResnlU
Pittsburgh 6 Chicago 3 (1st i 
Pittsburgh 3 Chicago 3 (2nd, 
railed 14 inns., darkness)
Phila 0 San Fran 0 (nighti 
Los Ang 0 S(. Louis 4 (night) 

(Only games scheduled) 
Teday's Probable Pitchers 

Atlanta (Lemaster 74) at 
New York (Hendley 5-2) 

Pittsburgh (O ln s r  04) 
Chicago (Nye 04)

Houston (Cuellar 114) 
Cincinnati (Pappas 10-7)

Los Angeles (Sutton 7-12)
St. Louis (Hughes 104)

San Francisco (Sadecki 
iat Philadelphia (Ellsworth 3-4), 

Wednesday’s GanMS 
Atlanta at New York

By Ualted Press Internationsl 
Lou Johnson it swinging too 

hard, running too Intc and 
throwing too ilowly to suit the 
St. Louis Cardinals.

Sweet Lou, the self appointed 
Good Humor man of the not-so- 
comical Dodgers, didn't do a 
thing right Monday night aa Los 
Angelas snapped the Cardinals’ 
five-game winning streak with a 
0-4 victory. At least, that’s the 
way It aounded in the 
room after the game.

“ I ’m swinging too hard,”  said catcher Jeff Torbor^ on John- 
the self critical John.son, “ and son's throw to the plate in the 
I ’m trying to pull the ball.”  ; eighth inning.

Item: he failed so miserably' Item; the ball arrived 
that he hit three singles to right plenty of time to nail Mike
field.

’ ’The only thing wrong with 
that double steal.”  said mana
ger Watt Alston.”  was that Lou 
left too late.”

Item: he left in plenty of time 
to steal home for the first time

Shannon at home, thereby conclusion

Philadelphia b l a n k e d S a n  
Francisco ' 8-0 behind Jim 
Banning a n d  P I n , b u r g  

m Whipped Chicago 6-3 in the only 
- other NL games pUyed to a

enough time with the New York 
Mets to see everything, ’ ’and 
it's good to see it Uie other way 
around. As I rounded first, I 
saw the bail go over Flood’s

A second came
cutting down the lead run after ‘ between the Pirates and Cubs ^   ̂ rounded second, I taw the 
the Cards had tied the score 3-? was called because of darkness ***^®"^ scoring and I
on Shannon’s double. , after 14 innings and will be ^**^**^ third. Then I  looked

Altogether, Johnson staged replayed in its entirety on shoulder and saw
quite a performance even ' Wednesday. ^ * Gagliano throwing the baU

registering hit ninth victory la 
14 uccuions.

The Senators, meanwhile,
took adwntage of thi-ff y ;n n ^  
iota errors to score four 
unearned runs and tag soutl^ 
paw Jim Kaat with hit 11th loss 
against eight vkiuriet.

Paul Casanova’s two-ruc dou
ble following a costly error by 
Rich Rollins highlighted a three- 
run first inning and trrors by 
Zoilo Versalles and Tovar led in 
another run in the sixth. Ken 
McMullen’s 13th homer of the 
season in the sixth was tbn 
Senators’ only earned run._____

to

Graham Looking 
For Big Year 
With Redskins

though it wasn’t greeted with The Cards had good reason 
dressing in hia major league career, fmuch critical acclaim. He also be self critical in the ninth 

I scoring tht go-ahead run in the drove in the Dodgers’ first run'inning when (hey handed l.n« 
' sixth as tlM Dodgers ieok a 3-2 in the third inning playing his Angeles three i uns and a 6-3
lead. first game since recovering lead Ron Hunt stepped to the

“ I just stood there and said from a fractured left ankle that plate with two out in the ninth
‘come on ball,” ' commented sidelined him for two months., and runners on first and second

and line a single to right
Parker

In the remainder of aa 
abbraviated AL schedule. Balti
more blanked Cleveland 44 and 
California defeated New York 6- 
4.

I Gene Brabender, backed by 
1 .Sam Bowens' two-run homer, 
limited the Indians to four hits 
and pitched his first complete 
game in the majors as he won 
his first game smee being 
recalled from Rocherter July 
21. Brabender struck out 12 and 
walked just three while besting 
John O’Doooghuc

.The Angels slammed out aia 
htts and scored seven runs in

away. That was just great.”

Bunning set down the Oiants.,*—«  kuus ub
on four hits as the Phillies | the eighth inning to defeat the

at

Boston at Kansas City (night) Pittsburgh at Chicago (2) 
Washington at Minn (night) Houston at Cincinnati (night) 
Cleveland at Baltimore (night) Ang at St. Louis (night) 
Chicago at Detroit (night) ; Fran at Phila (night)

Layne Is High on Big 3̂ Playars
HOUSTON (U P I) -  Coach 

Bobby Layne. who was induct
ed Into the National Football 
Leagua Hall of Fame last Sat
urday, today prepared hla Tes-

TOP TEAMS
PHILADELPHIA (U P I) -  A 

five-game series with the 
Boston Celtics in Puerto Rico 
highlight the exhibition Khedule 
of the world champion Philadel
phia Tlera, It was announced 

will also

aa Big 33 all-atari (or their last 
praetka on their home solL

Layna’i  high achool football 
■tart leave for Pennsylvania 
Wednesday for the annual Big 
33 game with a similar all-star 
team from the Keystooe State 
Saturday in Htrahey, Pa. Texas 
leads the seriec 3-1.

The Teza i team went through 
two non-contact workouts Mon
day.

Monday. Philadelphia
play New York, St. Louie. 1 CInieifM 
Dekoft and Cincinnati.

Every Wed Nite

By SAM FOGG
WASHINGTON (U PI)-Coach  

Otto Graham, who has never 
been with a loser as a pro,, is 
determined to make a winner of 

at the Washington Redskins for the 
I first time since 1066. 

el I In his freshman season as a 
'National FootbaD League coach, 

44) Graham nursed the ‘Skins to an 
even 7-7 record, their most 
reepeetable showing in years.

But breaking even w u  a drop 
for Graham.

Offensively, Ills second Red
skins team will be strong, 
extremely strong. Defensively, 
there will be gape to be f i lM  
and questions galore.

()uarterbeck, Graham has a 
paster of championship caliber 
—Sonny Jurgensen who ranks 
only benind Johny Unitaa and 
Bart Sta.T for lifetime perfor
mance in league play. The 
former Duke ace shed a 
potbelly at Graham’s behest 
last season and tod the N FL in 
passing yardage, attempts and 
competition.

This year. Jurgensen came to 
training camp aa a married 
man rather tten a swinging 
becbalor. Ha also had a three 
year 1300,000 contract 

Arrayed with him on offense 
a rt three of the top N FL  pass 
re o iiv m  of 1986 Chartay Tay
lor. fleet flanker Bobby Mitchell 
and Jerry Smith.

The Redakini lacked a 
conaiatant running game in the 
early stages a year age but at 
■eaaon’a and, A.D, Whitfield

center, driving in Wes

extended-their winning streak to 
seven games and snapped the 
Giant's streak at six. It marked 
his 361h lifetime shutout, the 
second best to Don D rya^ lc ’s 
39 among active major league

from second and touching off a  pitchers. He also drovo in two 
slapstick performance by the runs with a bad bounce single 
St. Louis defense. during Phitodelphia'a flve-run

Curt Flood, the N L ’s prem ier' fourth. Rich Allen homered fo r ' 
defensive cenlerfielder, charged the Phils. >
the ball but it took a bad hop, Donn Clendenon’s two-run 
off his glove and caromed o\«r homer capped a four-run ninth' 
his head. As Dkk Schofield which l i f t ^  the Pirates over the!

Yankees. Rick Reicliardt. Jim 
Kregosi and’ Bubba Morton each ' 
contributed two-run singles to 
the rally as the Angela tagged 
reliever Dooley Womack with 
the k>M. Minnie Rojas notched 
his ninth victory in relief 
despite giving up a two-run 
homer to Mickey Mantle in the 
eighth.

buzzed home from first base 
and Hunt attempted to reach 
third, second baseman Phil 
Gagliano took the relay from 
Flood and heaved the bail 
somewhere allowing him to trot 
home with the third run.

The play proved extra costly 
when the Cards rallied for a run, sacrifice fly. 
in the ninth.

” I ’ve seen this kind of play 
before.”  said Hunt, who spent

Cubs and saddled Chicago with: 
its sevonth straight defeat.' 
Chuck Hartenstein had pitched 
y  14 innings of acoreless relief 
until the Pirates erupted m the 
ninth, scoring one run on 
Roberto Qemente's single and 
another on Manny MoU’s ■

Rood Tho News CleMifiod Ade.

WOW THRU WEDNESDAY

Cl-ASSirtED AOS O tT e  n a tU L T l

Coming Wednesday
U M IT E D

Engagment

MATINEE 
WED.-SAT. 
SUN • I  p.m.

THREE’S A CROWD saye Meta third baseman Ed Char
les aa jie tain out Astros Norm Miller on an attempted 

steal The Interloper is umpire Shag Crawford.

Namath 
But Does

is Fined, 
Apologize

EVENINO 8HOW D AILy •^<l.

O-Oay began 
when the 

dirty dnzen 
R  were dene!

By Uafted pfaaa lateraatfenal lhading two involved. Lineback- 
Quarterback Jot Namath offer Sid Williams went to the New!

York Giants In exchange for a 
player to be named later or a 
future draft choice. John 
Brown, a tackle, was sent to the 
Pittsburgh Stoelers for two' 
draft choices.

Of the remaining two players. ■

Gunn Bros.
S TM -S P R EE!

Everybody Welcome!
No Average Raqulrad Tto Partidpata 

Phona For Raaervationi T  
Opaft Ta Laagw Mombata And N e^Leegem  At

HARVESTER B O W L
1401 SBUfti Hebovt SrrMt N uirr Tbxm  

RHONI MO 5-3422 
Ym  Win Gmiii Iron* Stamp Awardt

the New York Jets was in the 
doghouse today, but the loudest 
bark cams from Leroy Kelly’s 
announcement he would play 
out hia option with the 
Ctovelaod Browns.

Namatn was docked an
emargad as a sound ground' estimated 0500 by coach WeeblJohn Wooten, a guard, agreed 
gainer with the tempsatuoui Joe Ewbank for going AWOL last I to play oui the second year of 
Dob Loomey and Steve ’nwriow Thursday to take in the New!his contract and defensive back 
aHematlng at the other spot York night sights. jMikt Howell said he would

This year, Waahiagton’i  Na. 1 The apologetic Namath said'report to the clubs Hiram, Ohio, 
draft choice. Mfkpouod Ray ha w u  coneemad ever the camp upon completion of his

of his brother and 
decided to be by himself (or a 
while.

Ewbank did not suspend his 
star quarterback, but at the 
same time said “ appropriate 
action has been taken”  over 
Namath’ i  leaving camp without 
permiaaton. “ In line with 
general chib policy, the nature 
of the action wih not be 
diactoecd and the iaehtont is 
ctoeed,’ * Ewbaak empharised 

Kelly.
kldcs, fha BadaklM have fplayers

iWScN

McDonald from 
expected to simplify matters by 
giving ths Re^kiu the ftiU- 
back-type back thcy'va lacked 
for years.

Trades sngineered last year 
by Graham have given hire the 
foundation of a sound offensive 
line which will be enchored by 
veUraa Vince Premute, pre 
bowl NtoctloB Jim Haues at 

mter, Tom Goesby, Mtch 
Jahaaon. Jkn Snowden and Ray

Fee
, their mlid-slMd 
ICharky Gagotok,IiMw Wuhiniton scaring lacorf 
with KB paints in his freshman 
yair. The punting will bo 

mOid by F it BteMir or 
lonoy. I

placo-kickar bargaining holdout, 
rim aont a

two weeks nathmat guard'
servica commitment.

The Green Bay Packers, with; 
little experience st tight end.^ 
w u  relieved that Marv Fleming ̂ 
would be ready for Saturday i 
night's exhibition game against 
the PittstHu-gh Stoelers. Flem
ing miitsAd the college All-Star 
game because of a shoulder 
bruiu.

The PhUadcIphia Eaglos’ Hat 
of Injuries after their 31-lS. 

9t five Cleveland I preuason victory over the 
Staging a coUeettve; Browns included taefctos Fraidc 

to MoMon (bruised ankle) and 
to flio Browu traioing|Dava Graham (pulled ham- 
without rosortihg to string muscle) halfbock Harry

e / \ P R
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camp
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Cto4^and owner Art Modtil 
eelrad hla dilemma with tho 
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Jenu of Arkansu and guard 
John Brooks of Kent State 
joined the iquad after their All- 
Star atrviro.
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EVE31 STR IV IN G  FOR TH E  T O P  O ’ TE X A S

TO  BE AIS EVEN  B ETTER P L A C E  TO  U V E

T h « Pampa Newa is dedicated to fum Uhiog infonna* 
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserv* their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its bless«ng. Only when man is free to control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa- 
biliUes.

W e believe that freedom Is a g ift from  God and not a 
political grant from government. F i ^ o m  is neither 
license, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty o f 
oneself. N o  more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration o f Independence.

P IN I  T R i l  
J U T U M S

* W e Confess Our Doubts

b y
Robert

LeFevre
KEYNES AND HIS 
SHIP OF SUCCESS 

We wert talking about the 
«?onomics of John Maynard 
Keynes, and a friend suggested 
that most of his critics were 
wrong. I was surprised at this 
assertion because I knew my 
friend’s point of view. He’s a 
solid supporter of private capi-

"Don't W orry; It's in a G o o d  Cause!"

tallsm,

The President expressed the Quish that the next-ofpkln 
jcamings of great numbers of ceive gradually.

re-

people when he voiced a hope 
that sane day ’ ’the cussers and 
doubters will be relegated to the 
rear; the doers and the builders 
will Lake up the front Imes.”  

W'e do not recall anything we

In the newspaper business 
we are daily witnesses to the 
Vietnam tragedy of which thu 
instance i i  among many ~For 
this reason the doubt tends to 
build in us more strongly than a-

Keynes was absolutely right 
my friend insisted, if you take 
Into account what he was try
ing to do. His critics simply at
tack him on the grounds of 
technical incompetency. But 
the anti-Keynesians are suppos
ing that any economist would 
be striving for what they seek; 
a well -working laissez - Zaire 
market system. That isn’t what 
Keynes wanted. He wanted the! 
government to step in and take! 
over. He wanted socialism to' 
triumph and his entire general

have wrilifn lltfLc in .be equal-.mong_pthertcqncernuigL^
ed with “ cussing.”  From time 

•. to time, we have disclosed 
doubts as to the course that the 

'  last several Administrations, 
both Democrat and Republican,

. are pursuing. Like the FTesi- 
dent, -we look forward to the' 
day when such doubts can be 
laid aside and comparable ener
gy can be devoted to the con- 

^^stnictlon of a society that is as 
* ' f r e t  in fact as it is in name.

For the take of hastening the 
day. we are going to confess 
what our doubts art. We can- 

; not. of course, expect the presi- 
J dent to read what we write or to 
; be able to tell us how to cleanse 
, our mind from doubts. But per-
* haps some*feader has informa- 
^  tion that will answer questions 
^  that contimie to nag us.
• Recently, for instance, the  ̂Qf-imin^te 

President said his conversation'

in Vietnam. Specifically, we 
doubt the advisability of blood-' 
shed when evidence at hand 
shows the admmistration is ship
ping foodstuff to Communist 
countries, and even to the ene
my itself.

fashion, at bringing about 
take-over along gradual

lines.

Viewed in this light. Keynea 
was correct. He simply intro
duced a series of ideas and tech-

w/- K. .K .4 1 V.. . , calculated to
W# doubt the advisability for accomplish a complete lociali- 

any American in res^nsible po- „ t io n  of the economy. And he 
siUon to em br^e j^em^er K<^ ^as as right as rain. He got the 
sygin of the Soviet Union and joj, 
then to send him on his way to ' . . .
receive. Jt dike embrare from  1

CTSSion along tills line, people'

with Premier Kosygin of the 
Soviet Union had left the world 
a “ little less dangerous.”  Just 
at the moment the ink with this

Fidel Castro, the Cuban tyrant. 
We cannot speak for others, but 
as long as American boys ave 
dying in a Jungle, as others are 
being drafted from job and 
school to replace the slain, as 
young girls lose sweethearts, 
parents their son's—to see the 
political chiefs engage in indis

courtesies rouses in 
soul a wrath that 

amounts to indignation.

Even though we retain these
doubts, it is not necessary for

i^ m in g 'i i ^ ' n i^s had tou^^  ̂ president to relegate us to 
• ‘  the rear. We willingly lake a

seat on the back row. So burn
ed the paper, a friend in anoth
er city called to say that his 
20-year-otd grandson had been 
slain in Vietnam. Nothing brings 
home a war like the emotional 
wrench a person receives when 
someone he knows loses a loved 
one. Often the bereaved is too 
stunned to feel the pain Immedi- 
ateiy, but the obeerver —being 
more remote from the tragedy 
—reUins all his faculties to 
perceive immediately all tha an-

even object to using the words 
capitalism and socialism. T h e  
reason they c^jject to these 
w’ords is biKause Keynes has 
the water so fouled up that no 
one can really tell what pure 
water and pure mud arc any
more. All we’ve got in econom
ic circles is more or less murk. 
,So why talk about pure water 
(capitalism) when there isn’ t 
any? And why talk about mud 
isocialism) when all the ex
isting mud has been stirred in
to the water?

My friend went on to point nut 
that if a man set out to build 
an ark that would sink to the 
bottom of the sea. and if he ac
complished his purpose, his crit
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bled, if we do wrong by doubt
ing, wa await the world of clari
fication—from whatever source 
— that can put these mental 
reservations to rest, j

American boys! They bleed in 
Vietnam whUa this country sMps 
(oodstidfa to tte  eiw ny Why ehglne thal
must this be? Forgive w .

WASHINGTON -  The Senate 
Ethics Committee has a poten
tially new cause celebrc on its 
hands.

would be certain to take wver- 
al or more weeks’ time, a n d

the 1966 Re-and defeated in 
publican sweep.

In January of this year, as he i auricles,

The Doctor Says:
Overactive Gall Bladder 
Will Hava Na lU Effects 

Q—1 have an overactiv# gall 
bladder Can you advise me 
what to eat and what not to eat?

A—’The only way in which a 
gall bladder can be overactive 
is for it to empty more rapidly 
than normal. This is not a dis
ease and would have no adverse 
effect on your health. No special 
diet wouM be required.

Q—I sdT' a wom>B, 40, and 
have had attacks of severe pain 
in my gall bladder area for 15 
years. They are becoming more 
frequent. X ray do not show any 
stones. I weigh only 95 pounds 
and find it hard to gain weight 
on a fat-free diet. My doctor 
says my gall bladder is work
ing properly and he has no ex
planation for my pain. What 
would you suggest?

tend to become cancerous. If 
they are large enough to pre
vent the food swallowed from 
reaching th# stomach they 
should be removed.

SUBVERSION ON '  ,  
OUR DOORSTEP 

Last week the Latin Ameri
can Solidarity Organization held 
a convention in Havana. This 
outfit is an offshoot of the I9M 
subversive Tricontinental Con
gress, also held in Havana. ’The

A—All pains in the gall blad-. recent meeting drew an attend- 
der region do not originate injance of far-out leftists from all 
the gall bladder. At this distance I parts of the Western Hemis« 
I can’t make a positive diag--phore. ’Their objective was to
nosis but I have seen many a 
woman who blamed abdominal 
pains on her gall bladder when 
the cause was an irritable colon.

Unless you are allergic to 
mtik and milk products you 
find margarine and butter eas
ier to digest than the fat in 
meat, fish anl fowl. Keep your 
stools firm by avoiding laxa
tives and an excess of vegetable 
and fruit. Try a little force 
feeding for a few weeks. When 
you stall to gain weight you will 
feel better and your appetite 
will improve.

(^ P le a s e  explala the terms

conspire with Fidel Castro on 
ways and means of escalating 
the bearded dictator’s openly 
proclaimed program of spread
ing sabotage, terrorism and 
vtolenee throughout the Ameri
cas.

'The announced goal is to cre
ate “ little Vletnams”  in South 
America. Recent riots in De
troit, Neward and other U. S. 
cities should give Americans a 
good idea of what Castro is try
ing to do in neighboring count
ries to the South. And his ter
rorists are making headway. 
Castro said recently that the

departed the congressional pay 
roll. McVtcker was put on the 
AID payroll as a 1100 - a - day 
consultant, with the title of di
rector of the Bi-National De
velopment Feasibility Study.

’This intriguing project, ac
cording to AID (which admini
sters foreign aid), it to “ en-1 
courage the participation of 
democratic private and local I 
government institutions in inter-1

supraventricular tachycaalia,! uprisings he has manipulated in 
xervka l lyodrom* and dysp-|BoUvia, tor instaik-»T ^ r o v e a  
nea. {that a regular army cannot de-

A—Tachycardia is an abnor-ifeat guerillas.”  A guerilla land- 
mally fast heart beat. When,ing on the Venezuelan coast in 
the trouble originates in the May has been found to have 

it it supravcntrucular been planned and executed un-
(above the venticics). Cervical I der Castro direction and the
syndrone it a condition caused 
by irritation of the roots of the 

cervical nerves—those that 
leave the spinal cord in the 
neck region. Dyspnea it diffi
cult or labored breathing. It 
hat many causes one of the 
most common being heart dls-

landing force included Cuban 
military personnel. A branch of 
the Latin American Solidarity 
Organization has been estaly 
lithed in Chile.

No doubt there was much 
gloating at the Havana meeting 
o ^ r  such events at these Tha 
U.S.. incidentally, was "rep

at the conventioB by

Senator Edward I/mg is spar
ring with the committee over 

let could hardly attack him be- revealing the identity of the cli- 
cause the 
He didn’t

ark wouldn’t float, enl involved in the mysterious tourj^oposals have
want it to float. So $46,000 the Miuouri Democrat 

hat admitted receiving as 
’ ’ referrlT Tee.”  The committee

with a huge accumulation of development by es-
major legislation still awaiting t*blt*hing cooperative relation- 
disposaL an ethics code is not •►’ •P* between areas m the Uiiit- 
apt to get priority attention. Slates and areas in the de-

In the committee’s private ;''^*®P'"8 countries.”

stood out, as follows: 

a I —Testimonial dinners and oth-
« 4

ease.

0—Aa X - ray examination r*s«nted „  ,
showed that I have a diverticu- * *̂‘* '‘ Stokely Carml- 
lum of my esophagus. It does ®bael. who said in H^svanar la 
not bother me much except the Newark, wt eppbed war tact- 
last mouthful of food seems to *<̂ « ^  ^  guerillas. >^e are p r^  
stick in my throat. My doctor P**"'"* fToup* of urban guerlv 
says it should be removed, what,'** <**fense in the rit-
do you think? Will it become,'** 
cancerous?

Preoidont, why must this be? 
Why?

In Honored Tradition
P* This Item may hearten thoaelput H to use aa a beer dis-
I who fear that old-fashiooed Yen- P*?***’’  *
; . , . . _____ . . . .  They got It to working again
J kee Inguauiiy ^  •  thing of the I ^
• pa.st and a new generation of 

UsUesi, long-haired, pot-smok
ing navel contemplators >s about 
to inherit the country.

Boys in a certain collage dor
mitory came Into possession of

launched it ovwr a deep bole. 
And it sank. My friend said 
that his critics howled because 
it went down. 'Diey said it 
shouldn’t have been built of 
lead ’Dtey said it should have 
had the propeller in the rear ra
ther than on top. But Keynes is

is looking into this matter for 
a possible report to the Senate 
as in the D ^ d  censure 
earlier this year.

At a two - hour closed - door 
committee meeting. Long balk-

er fund - raising activities: En
actment of a Senate rule re
quiring full disclosurev in the 

case [form of detailed reports, on all 
such affairs, including how 
much was collected, from 
whom and how the money was 

ed at divulging the name of the ' used. Also, all Senate employes , 
cUent. He contended this fell in , to be barred from having any- f*?*"^*® • “ '>*“

Total allotted for this unique 
undertaking was S66.(X)0.

Headquarters was set up in 
Denver, C o lt ). ,  M cVkfcerl* A-towaB eetPeacMagt in the 
home state. Rental la what Rep- esophagus are often an Inciden- 
resentatlva E. Y. Berry, R- '*> finding when a person has 
S.D., described as “ the p l u s h X  - ray examinaUon of the 
Denver Club Building”  Is $5» ;  stomach. If they are small and 
a month. McVicker has a 14-|‘‘*u*« "o symptoms, no opera- 
member staff, including two at- " o "  i* n«cessary. ’They do not

The Castro problem will no! 
go away. It is literally on our 
doorstep, and Is a constant 
threat to the hemisphere’s free* 
dom.

9 A.M .
isociale directors and five part-

probably still chuckling because' yer • client relatieps
cial problem—how to collect 30 what he wanted to get done, got 
cents per unit of the more ex- done.

the category of “ privileged l a w - 1thing to do with the coliecUng 
i i s  ”  or spending of political funds,
^  McVtcker s lofty-sounduigitu-

pensive brew for a machine de-1 
signed to disgorge a bottle for 
each dime put into it?

The students came up with
on old soR drink machine thatia simple solution: ’They loaded 
was discarded when a new one | the machine with two empty bot- 
w u  installed. They decided to ties ahead of each full one.

Much Ado About Little
AH that glitters is not moon 

duct. According to scienUsts at 
the Naval Research Laboratory 
the moon ia smaller thaa has 
been thought.

about 2,157.5 miles Instead of 
2,160 miles.

Not that this will have any ef
fect on the Apollo moon landing

I think my friend had a good 
point. -I've met the best anti- 
Keynesians in the world and 
now that I think of their * r g u - d i s c l o s u r e  
menu, that is what they are a l!,princip ,„ ,, 
about. Not one of them ever 
comes up with the assumption 
that Keynes was a success. He 
merely failed to do what they 
wanted done. But he surely suc
ceeded in accomplishing h i s

Th il . u  m u , e m llu t^ l b , 1 *1 * ," ,"  " "

D .m ocr.U , thrM m p »b U c ...l. S * ‘ t  « '
While coecwllnt Umytr ■ c l t o u !* " " ’ 
relations are privileged, t h e y :

of the

dy U a duplication of effort; 
that it is undertaking to “ deter
mine the feasibility of what you

very active in this sort of thing. I 
-Disclosure: All senators to! G*ud explains th.s $65,- 

be required to file annual pub-!®® »»<>®'«'o m '*  rtmunt to be

pling the people and know-how

!• DaHy oaaaiiiw
far CtMainaa Ai 
Say aditlaa IS 
SaaSIlB* for a

Aa. aatnrSaf tar Bo*-kf 1Thia U  alM  Um
oaneollatlaa. Malalr

of a specific arta of the United . s * r i ^ iS
States with the aspirations and

ilic reporU on their asseU, in
come, debU and other financialWhile the question was length

ily argued at this session, no di- i j - i . i i .  .
IrfAFr ..... —..I . .• detaiU. Also similar reporU on

m ih ik Uo m  wlUi 1 . .  
n ,.irf thu k<, it f.rm .U o . from „

D * ■ , . , .. I other concerns.But p r i v a t e l y ,  commit- 1  _ _
a.

to
own objective. members are leaving n o ' —Senate employes: Those

The problem with most econo* doubt of their determination t o ' f’ove a certain salary level

Radar measurements revealjprogram. Whatever the moon’a 
Hi diameter is nearly 2<4 miles | size, the prize is as big as U 
lass that pravleua esUmatoa—or i ever was.

He's G o t To Be Kidding
A fellow came up with an In- 

tereating thought Um  other day.
Ha had read, na said, that 

the public ia sometimes confus
ed by the similarity to names 
« f  big corporations.

So why, ha wondered, didn’t 
aomeone organize a LAST NaV- 
tonai Band Instead of another 
FIRST National Bank?

And what, ha askod, wtMild be 
wrong with naming a new com

pany tha PR IVATE FIRST 
CLASS Nut and Bolt Corp. In
stead of the GENERAL etc. and 
ate ?

Or with calling it the FRAG
MENTED Enterprises instead of 
CONSOLIDATED OR AMALGA
MATED?

mic study is that it begins b y : insist on it. R’s being clearly | submit annual public reports on 
dismissing morality aa though' indicated they art prepared to private finances, includ-
It didn’t exlsL It confines It-!resort to forceful measures, if amount, sources and
self to an exainination of how to necessary. other pertinent details. Debts
accomplish things. It’s a tach-: This could include asking the *i*® would have to be divulged, 
nical and a proc^ural diacip-' Senate to bold Long in contempt! f®r senators and their
line exclusively. And so It for refusing to answer q u e s-1 employes the basic purpose of

I such disclosure to bring to light America?ought never to be offered with- Uons.
out a correaponding examine- The Missourian has denied 
tion of the field of morals and that James Hoffa, imprisoned 
ethics. I Teamster boss, is implicated in

There are lots of things that: the matter — although an at- 
can be done, technically. But ajtom cy who has represented 
rather more profound beginningHoffa Is tha reputed source of | ces and how and when spent 
would argue that before one ex-: the $46,000 “ referral fee.”  For Under the present law, only tha 

I amines the methods to be em-| several years Long has b a t  n ' principal committees are re-

seen.
At a F o re i^  Affairs Commit- 

' tee meeting, in reply to a series 
of probing questions by repre
sentative Berry, AID submitted 

I the following:
j Berry; “ Are there other simi
lar projects conducted by AID 
in other states?"

! A; “ No. The feasibility study 
!is not being duplicated in any 
other state.”

Berry; “ Will the staff mem
bers of the Bi-National Devel
opment Feasibility Study be re
quired to travel in Ontral

needs of a developing country 
or region."

Before MeVirker’s election to 
Congress, be was a Methodist 
minister and taught psychology 
at Colorado State College. AID 
credits him as being the author 
of the study he is directing.

s u c c b s s io n  w i l l  ae c h a n a b w  
av rHK OAv

Wa win t»a raaponalbla for an l? 1 
aartloa. BboaM arror a w aa r la aSraw  

alaasa iMliry laiaMdiaiala.

Legal Publication

I

any conflict of interest.
—Revising the Corrupt Prac

tices Act: Require all campaign 
committees to report fully 
the amount callected, the sour-

tha last one.

W if and Whimsy
Haaband (Tastily, after loatog 

badly at Bridga) — You might 
.hava fuesaad I had aa 
,partnar.
, Wlf# U weaU yi -rr .QMJtoi. but I 
/ thought yoh had a brahi, dar- 
Ung.

World Book Lora1

A  visitor to Mark Twaln’a 
hame oommentad upon tha a- 

af hooks. ^  tha

f i r W f W q iR r )  Ml ii’afa dp^it 
* la  Jaaa jiau

Or the DIVIDED Nations to- j P*oy*d. one ought to taka a probing alleged government j quired to do that. The proposed 
stead of Um  UNITED Nations?' l®®d look at some ulUmates. | wiretapping and bugging. change would apply this ra-
Ha aaemad quite serious about Another friend of mine brought; He is steking an inrraased ap- quirement to every committee

out a good example. Right now ,; priation to continue that But it I operating to behalf of a candl- 
there’ s a technkal procadura|has been held up since the mys- 'date.
tost is a great siMcess in the | tenous “ referral fee”  came te 1 Sqph a far -reaching revision 
market It’s called car thell. A c-: light. | would require approval by tha
cording t o U M f i f u r c s  ra-| CODE OF CONDUCT —Mean- • full Congress. It could not be 
leased by the FBI, this la a , while, the bipartisan E t h i c s !  dealt with merely by adoption 
growing business. It seems t o ! Committee ia grappling with of a Senate rule. The Senate 
be successful on every hand.. another thorny problem -draft-1 send It to the House, but what 

Mora and more cars are sto-1 ing recommendatiens for a I happens there is anyone’s 
ten every year. Technically, code of conduct for members of 
the car thieves art more than' the Senate, 
a match for their compeUUon, It’s a Iom  • up whether such a 
tha municipal police forces and report will reach tha Senate 
tha constabulary. So, If technl-|this acBSion. 
cal competency is the only crit-, Senators Joha Stennis, D-
erlon. we should aH doff our Mlu., chairman, and John i FOREIGN AID BOONDOG- 
hata to the car UmR rings and Sherman Cooper, R-Ky„ author , OLE — Representative Vernon 
sit back and applaud their sue- of the resolution creating the Thomson, R-Wis., member 6( 
CCS*®*. committee, are determined it

But there’s a grave question will. But other committeemen.

A: “ ’The director and two con
sultants left the United States 
on April 15 to conduct field re
search in five Central Ameri
can countries and Panama.”  

Berry: “ When was tins plan 
established and how long is it to 
continue?”

A; “ The study project was ap
proved in January 1967 and is 
of approximately six months’ 
duration.”

Berry: “ Is there any similari
ty between Colorado and C a n- 
tral America that would make 
Denver be selected on a dem
onstration basis?”

A; “ Colorado and Central

PREDICTIONS -  The Senate 
will overwhelmingly pots t h e  
resolution sponsored by Sena
tor J. William Fulbright. D- 
Ark., chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, reaffirm- 
1 n g Congress’ cqnsHtutional 

■role to determining "national 
committnwnts”  abroad. The 
declaration, whichh as no bind-1 
ing power on the President, will |

I win powerful bipartisan sup- *  aik  
port . . President de Gaulle 
appears to be bent on creating 
more international dissension.
’The imperious 76 - year • old 
French ruler, who is developing 
a noticeable tremor of his head 
and hands, is privately talking 
of going to Cairo. He dropped 
Uua kiat at tha cabinet meeting 
early this week, where he reaf
firmed his provocative support 
of ultra - nationalistic French 
Canadians . . . Meanwhile,
Gomulka regime In communist 
Poland has bluntly notified Par
ts K will tolerate no disruptive 
antics by De Gaulle during hif 
scheduled visit ia September.
The Communists sent word that 
if De Gaulle acts up, he will be 
evicted. They won’ t wait for 
him to depart to a Iw ff; they’ll

n o t ic i t o  c e iO fT o n a  o r
T M t e S T A T t  

o r  w A L T « n  e t t i s o N  o a v i s .
O e C K A S t O

\atU0 m K#r»l>r tlv»« Ihal ml«inAl 
I.«it»r* T»«l»in*»ktary upon IV
Mai* of WAI.TRR KI.MAON PAVIS.

w*c* ■raniaA to I a* ini4#^ 
■laorA a* In4*p*fu1anl Kinculrl* M 
ih* Ratal* of Walt*r EHI*on Oati*. 
DanoaKaA. an Ih* Itih Aar "f Marrh. 
irai. by IK* Cauatr I'ourt of Orap 
County. Taxa*

AU yaraoaa haviBC clAim* AaalnW 
aalA **1* 1* *r* h*r*by r*aulr*<l i*  
pyaoeek Ih* ***** la m» withia iKa 
Um* ikrawrlbaA bv l*«r My a4Ar*ta
la P.O. Boi *11. P»mpa, T*iaa.

/a/ Flora Day la
lnA*|,*oA*nt Ka*<-uirla W 
lb* Ratal* of WaH*r Rlliana 
riaiia, D *f*a*aA.

» rt

Card a f Thanks

B O Y H U FF

la sr**a  
baaies

Tha barA i* my ahrpharA. I ahall nat 
a ant

H* makath ma lo II* Aoirn 
pacturt: H* laaA*th 

tha ttlll wBl*ra.
H* raatoTMh tny aouh rla >*aaih ma 

In Ik* palha of r%htaauanaa* for 
Hla nam*'* aak*.

T*a Ihfoayh T walV tkrmich fh* vaV 
lay of th* (hoAow of rt*ath I trill 
frar an *y||: for Thou ara with ma. 
Thy mA anA Thy Ataff tbay ro i»  
fort m*.

fha iThou pr*par*al a tabla hafora m* la 
1 tha praaaoca of mlna an*ml»at 

Thou
Annfntrat m r h»iA with ofl;

my cup ninnath ovar.
Bitaaly pnnAwaaa aoA marny ahaS 

foUw m* aU Ih* Aay* of my Ufa

I win AwaU In Ui* )iau** af th* LorS 
foravar.

The Staff of tha Ethics Com-

America were selected as tost
areas because of the director’s { kick him out. 

liamiharity witb tocal froupa I There 4an!i a  ahance 4h» UN 
And institutions to Colorado ca-1 Security Council will do a n y

mittee is under instnictiens t o ! pable of making a significant I more about tha Middle East
submit draRs of coda provisions 
by September 15.

contribution to development to j now thaa it did six weeks age. 
Central America: and the histo-|ln fact, there is little prospect 
ry of Spanish, culture in Colors-1 the council will even meet this 
do.”  j month. Us president for August

Berry; “ Why was It establish-; Is French Ambassador Roger 
ed in Om ver rather than t o ' Seydoux, and ha has let it be

W * wt*h la thank aR af our frl»nAa 
anA nalchbera wha w*r* m  kind t* 
» •  durlnc our raoani b*r*av*m*nk. 
y  ayprma imr cratltud* for th* man* 
nar*l offarlny*. card* aad food.
A apacM Itenk you to R*y*r*od Jn* 
H * ^  of Th* Calvary Baptlat Church 

IWym âd Orral *** 
of RhMI*r, OklahomC anCRhMI*r. Oklahorntf: anA to Cal* 
l^chaakWhallty Funrral Horn* f<W 
th*lr Impraalv* ia«t rllao.

fAtnlly af Roy Haff

the Foreign Affairs Committee, 
is still waiting for an official

as lo whether or not car theR among them Senator Wallada, explanation af a project that

fa (M  it farttoaUil
as e iMdUbM, sad

br (ood for 
etiMP taJuriM te toe

ought to occur at all, JetJilone Bennett. R-Ulah, vice chair- 
be aa outstandiaf sucecaa. And aian, ara cooaiderabiy lest to- 
uatit people are ready te ex- siatent. They feel the matter 
■mine the ulthnAlM concerning can well wait until nagt year, 
a free market and private capi- { Even if the eommittae siMtdd 
taliim, they’ll probably applaud submit a code, the prospects e( 
Kevnes and his general theory., its being aried en this sesatea

has all the earmarks of having 
been created to provide a lame- 
duck Democratic congratsman 
with a Job as a MOO • a • day
consultant.

Ha it former Representative 
Roy McVicker, Colo., elected to

Washiagton?”
A: “ ’The project office was 

established in Denver becauea 
the U.S. research It being car
ried oat priiharily to Colora
do.”

Berry: “ What has been learn
ed at a reeult 6f Ha astabiish- 
ment?'!

A: “ 11*# study it intendad to

of

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
Taa may
•lul r*pm*fiutlvn

Tba trouble is, as I sea it,'art slim. Its oeoalderatlon'Um 1M4 Democratie laodsUda,|daterMM the fenaibUity af emt-ifead tha stritol huaJaasa boon

known he hat no intention
convening the council unless a ! !* **•'' •**'wm*:
new uryeaL c r i^  arises . . .The; irtoxoAU
FederaiReaeFke-wnr coatlnue i "fv  uai
y> piimp more credit into th elS I

h «  been doing that i S n S T ii lm ®  wma. o 
sIikA  Aprfl, and na let • up lajWMawMwi ®
contemplatad at the tocreasad I « r * T «
hinds hava been quickly absorb-! »TATai
ad by Vietnam war demands
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2A Monymcnta 2A 32A General Service 32A 30*1
M ARKM U — ir>MUfn«— tf'siumtiita.

rm ii£

Baat MM-

4 Nel Reŝ omiMe
AV OP THIP 4at« I will no lenfar 

l>a raaponaibla for any dalHa la- 
currrd hy anyona othrr than rayaaU. 

/a/ VIrall OUa Rrkroat

5 Speciel Notices 5
Pampa I.o<lta Saa. A.P. and 
A.M. «H  W Klncainlll HI 
Thuraday MM Kaam 7:20 
pm Friday Hludy and
Prautica 7HW p.tn.

H r  RUBANK8. hydrauHo Jack, 
aqutpmaot. and air-cooled angina 
and lawn niowar repair. Porlabla
d l^  rollina. MO l-Sfll. __

fror all lypey o/'conorate WoFk 
Baa 8. L. OIbby. I2t 8. Sumnar 

______________MO 4-2WI________________

32t Uphelsterint 32t 
BRUMMETT'S' UPHOLSTIRY
“Sarvlng tha Pampa Araa SB Vaara** 
IBIS Alooefe MO d>1Ml

Builders SO-B 4f MlBcelleneeus for Sele 4B| 94 Unfurnished Apertments f4 103 Reel Istete fer Sele 103
•I-

J IM  j n i I N R n N  __  m n f  W ABIU TT . Ootttnlon tnaoreU S in iB U IV  —  O U I J W M  Momhly Tarma
Laa ma ba_yavr atiildar -  MO 4.7TBB| Bo* Z21. MO H«7B.

R A L R H  h~ B A l (T iR  La DV Kan,m,ra
OONTKACTOR ANT)AOBrrioNe — nBMOosn.i(ve

PMONU MO a-BSU

51 Reofinf SI
Arahla'a Aluminum Fab 

Awninaa • Dear Haada • Bara 
401 B. Cravaa. MO AB7M.

34 Redie R Television 34 53A

wmalicr, i apeed, I 
■yrle. prugrammed wmahlng, 14 

pound Lapmclly. Whila, cupp«'r 
tone and avaoada. Unly 111 par 
nu>nth damn. kfO <-Ull 

r rT x iu T  Rafrigeralor. all rreatlcKa 
with iue maker, adjuatabla ahalvaa, 
On|jr lll.M  par montb. Baara. MO 
4-IU«l.

ClibSE 4ut an"ali''ava»«raUaa eonl-

Mechinery

SA Vecetien Spots SA
RKSOHT ARIA  I 1,011. tracta. ena 

acra or more. II H i and up. Harbor 
Kay on Laka Meredith. t!all Prank 
or ty>la Roarh, MO 4-llH, Pampa, 
Taaaa.

BAR TV A ARPLIANCB
MAONAVOX e  RCA VtOTORSALBs AND senviee

14*4 N MoKar- u n  i-Id ll
JOHNSON RADIO 4 TV

MOTOROLA — NOROE
107 W. Peater____________ MO SBSSI
201 HAWKINS Apphanaaa. Dig

10 Lest A Found . abla bapt fer all makaa af vacuum 
10: cleanert.

IM W. Peater MO 4 -*m
illnalng 4 plga. 2 while with hlark 

apota. weighing about 7i puuiida. 
one Mack I week old. Kar marked 
Ip the righi ear, ("iill MO 4 a«M». j 

I/SdT: t.'hliieae’ Pug dog.
(aw II color.

Tall MO  I
Liitif black billfold, containing Im-, 

uortant papera Reward. 'M. R. ; 
liavla. 420 .V. Banka, call MU 4 Hi7 I

144

GENE A DON  ̂T.V.
o s  SALES A SSnVICB

*  renter MO 4-dM1

34 Appliances 34
DBS MOORS TIN SHOP 

Air CondItlanlaB—Payaa Heat 
I W  KloaamlM Paana MO B>ISri

13 Busintss Opportunities 13 ̂ ^̂ , *̂*9*
tape, and

lt«S JOH.N PRERP Baler. IK l Hef, 
ton ranvan awalhar. new Imla loader 
worth tha money. 112-4731, White 
Dear.

S7 Good Thinf s to tet S7
HIND Quarter Ma pouad. >j baaf 4te 

peund. Preat guartar 4ze pound. 
All plua Be pound precesainp- Mega
SSc peund plua 7c peund preceea- 
Ing.

CLINTB POOOS
tBB-«ag1_ _  _ wait# Peer. Teaap
New load black diamond walermelonc, 

Vina ripe tomatoea and oaaUJaupea. 
Prult Market 4M P. Ballard 

KARI, Hmith's garden la ready. Oorn. 
peaa. Iiaana. okra, aounah. curum- 
here t 'j  mllee Kant of Rndeo gatan 
on Miami highway. Vou'all lomal

era 4304 and 4)00 CKM. I apaad.
Kwa ' .Haara. MO 4-2241. _  ___

II' M 'lVlNG trailer, 4 wheal tandem, 
remplttaly covtrtd, new (irea, call 
.MO l-ISII

S B B PnOOH  Mplta. garag;i 
ed yard, antenna. biUa PAM,

, fane.
. . * •  P4ld.

MO 4-7140;_______________________ ___
fHOE MEADOWS EAST 

MO 4-4805
c r b s tv ie w ’a p a r t m e n t s

S hedreom. carpeted, drape*.. aieva 
and rafrtgerator. I,aundry facUltlan 
and large aioraaa available. |IM 
and slartrlrlty. Q. Wllllama Real- i 
lore. MO 4-2i21 ar MO 4-«)M.

97 Furnished HotiBes 97
2 and 1 bedroom furnlabad bouaaa

_  ______  _ __________ I ofr rant. Alao tha Oaali f'Inb. Con- f
W 1 RBNTt teiita. oota. ilaaplng baga. | laot 81 Bowera. MO 4-220a {

lantama. flahlng' (loata and email' r^ o O M  modtrtT~rumlaheti"1imrae7*arr I
flailing heata.

FORlALE
Trallarhoiiaa mantJaa. larpa (any 
alat). aipprra (any lengthil, ranvaa 
aaapa, piaatke glaaa eajivaa by tha
yard, canvaa Ireatmanta quarti and
gallona
PAMPA T IN T  AND AWNINO  

Sir I .  Brawn MO dOBBI

cundUlonad. (a 
paid, no peta, 
of iracki.

•'oupl* only, hllla 
IM 8. Wynne north

i l in  BAI.K OR LKA8K; Tow" Houae 
Cafa. Could Ihi mo\ed. Call MO

_^4 llst_or_MO 4 7.10d ___
la Mcl,^n, 'Ttaaa.

CaU UR M14I et%B BdlOi after B'Ml 
MAHTER < i,iu:.gita 

'^'KL<L Cfiahllihed beauty aaloii. (b> 
mg good bualneai. Writ# Box P-1 
c/o I’ampa .Newa. Pampa. Taiaa. 

>'<|R 8AL.R: Cartel l.,aa Onnui Hhop 
In rerryton, Tixai. *** HIdnay JInta 
llenl Eaialn^’ompaiiy__ ___________

IL L IN 'S  C A P i 1" WhUc Deer for 
rale, doing good bualnase. Helling 
due to 111 health

PAINTINO. paparing. 
tone work. O B Nlohola 1141 Huff 
MO »-»43» or MO 4-Utl.

IS Instruction 15
■••'.iM aCHOCL at home in apata 
time .Saw leata furalahad. diplo
ma awarded. Low m.^otUyoormontt 
AMIRICAN SCHOOk. BO 8 BTA 
AMARILLO. T IA A A

21 Help Wonted 21
k : \ p « H e t i 4 A p ^ l y

In at Int^rMaiUsiial Har%^p-
t#r t'ompaii^. Roa<. Pampa
An rsfual upportutilty rmplovft 

C<».\'t«TlUVTlON WOnKKUM*— J 
nilU* iiorilifMet of KrKs h at aal^t i 
iaRW Heinfortint iieel wnrWira

1<»p |*«t% i hoMT ilNVii par aaek. 
ItIUi Ku* k 4*«iltn|ril«'lorB 

%<»RKINis Women, do you wUli or 
iî ert * t •cM|B|ilrmrm >«Mir (fii f>me In 
aflrr BBffW*'** nr "aflrr isrhned" npare 

iim< t all 4-l«n or MO 4^h7a:
i » t m _ I

HAfTftKdJlN a anted II Mar |
Boigrr Tfhaf |1.M per tomjr.

Apply In paraom. I
PART TLMF. !

Twn laGlB* tdi aofk In dowMAwn 
rtffu e Xa •jrparletic# a#i aaamry |

oH
no»* II  

rti4. |l

It 4d pet iMiur Kor RppAiRtnient 
can MU W in  • to It am.. S for
i pm

MftoRHN Inveatore f*oiporatlon neadn 
man tHia area o^er M yeara o|d 
MaM Hava car kdv«iBrtmei»C n 
pnrtunil) All tompany Henefll 
Vak« lt.R««-l|MM • monlli i 
pMM# (raiititst. Farm or aatrfi hark- 
grounO hflprul but not Med.#aaaiy. 
Nn •%otH4ak4 Fat MMenrynw
be at ('ttrcMstidA Ifiis. Amarllbs. Tr« 
ae. R am aharp FrMo). .Rugnei  ̂ II 
At I pm Nundar Aufiial IS, .Vo 
ph^te sail* ______

^ SALESAAAN WANtEO
Waniern AUie AdW>ciala Htore la 
now taking anpllrallotw (or enlee 
man Kxpafienra bi ma>*r aimtl. 
aneea and ur alei trenn a deairnkla. 
hut related nalaa aapartam a will ha

eon al dared
Ouarentead minimum aalarv nlc« 
ganaroua ewmmlnaton laaurad mat 
ImiUB eatuiaga. AtatlakiUiy w  u rn. 
man. Apply la paraaa to Wattam 

Auto Aaaarlata t8lo4ira

31 A^pHence Rerawtr 31
REPAIR aarrtee an waanar*. dryaro 

and rafrtgaraiara. 10 year* axper- 
laace with Rear*. Call Uowtll Slav 
awe MO 4 TiT"

N o iO t
SALIB AND BIRVtCI

Phlnt taxtona • oiud * tape
brick block lliytikl 
Jamea Bolin UO i-i47I

45 Lewnmower Serrice 45
Cl mpleia repair aid iharpenlng 

PRf:e  pickup and dahvary
VIRQIL’B IIK S  SHOP

__H it _N\ HolmHN_ MO 4 t lH ___

SUM M ER MOWiER 
TUN E-UP

SFICIAL ...

A rt  Make or Miidel 
Ridinjc Models |2 Extra 

HERE’S WHAT WE DO!
10 POINT CHECK

1. Rharpan rotarv blade
1. Inatall NEW Rpark Plug
2. Clean and Adjuat point*

,4 Drala Crankcaaa—Pill wltb (rnnb 
' nil
i. Thoroughly clean mower and 

_  rngina,— ilgM aw aH -halia and 
nutn Innpart and adjuat eoa- 
trola and rahle*

I. 7:mpty and rlraa oll bath air 
claaaer: clean dry-type air 
eleanar

7. Clean and luhrV-ata mower 
wlieela and bearing

I fVa'n and rlean gaaollna tank 
and carbiiralor

• Clean tear box and gear* ra- 
plaia lubricant; eherk and' ad- 
luat helta; check aad adjuat 

chain drivaa
IB Clean and lubrleata pawla aad
PRt*l*"“*" *" •]*•••■

SB Sporting Goods SB

'^WESTERN ) X 6 f E r  
A N D  GUN M USEUM  
350 Gunt In Stock

4B Household Goods 4B

^ ^ u m itu te
MO 4-4B01

a  Globe
•  Mohawk 

Carpet
•  Weiman
•  Feirflold
•  Rembraadt

404 B. Cuylar

•  Drexel
•  Sprague 

and Cerhea
•  PiUtneR
•  Cambridge
•  Magnavex
"Cthar DIatinguiahad Nama Braoda'
MACINlNALb PLUMBING

AMU _____
W RIOirrS rURNlTTTRE 

tW \ n g r  •410 

i SHELBY J. BU¥F 
rUBNITURE

i tilt W. HebaH ____  MO BASdS
I WmTTINGfON’S 

pw nNiTuna m a u t
lag p. Cuyler ___  MO B-Btti

I Taaes Furuitare Awmb
; til M. ■hlHfd ___ UO *-«BBi
JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE

49A Vacuum Cieenere 49A
KIRBY tALES AND IBRVICB  

Taka up paymanta on rapoMeaaad 
Kirby. 111% a.'CuyUr. MO 0-HBBi

70 Musicol Initrumenta 70
For aale

I.Star Ralmar Clarlnat
_______ Call MO 4 3ti91 _____

W URLiTZIR  PIANOll 
WILSON PIANO lALO N

Ittl WILLIBTON____________MO 4-BBT1
rlaiu) for aala 
(Kjli or tra4p 

SIO 4*3hGI Aiiy'UmG 
MUBICXlT iN r fR 'jM l l f f

RENTAL PLAN
Rantal taa applied teward pMtphaae

WwW MCWOOfc CpYIWwWwW

T A R P LE Y  M U SIC  CO.
■ FOR 8aT,C;

King Hllvar Belt comet.
Ilka new. MO 4-2iit. 

FR>!l>llilt ' V'l' baa# guilai* Rinrburat 
color with eaaa and ampitflar I'oat 
new t'.il, Will nell for ttli. MO t- 
2T*i. 117 Tarry Road

98 Unfurnished Houses 9B
NU'* l ie an I bedroom houae 

(ur oouple or one baby 
_  MO 4.ID4

1 beSroom unfwtifabad. plunbad Tor 
waaher and deyar. anlaima, (aiicad 
yard. 1031 1. ChrUfy. MO 1-1714 _  

404 i i ,  IVoaL 4 roonia and garage. 
Vary cheap rant.
|,•nll MO 4.10H.____  ,____

i ftOOida. garage. I.'IO month, water 
tald, yi7 a. Rumner, adulta only.
Phone idO t-I~ll. ___

aaml-modarn furnlnhad houea 
tor r«til

Inauiea U1 t. gamarvllla 
THREE Bedroom howae, fanc^ yorf, 

for rtnU.Call MO k-S«II, 1141 Rea. 
at*.

~t~Bj!pKOOM. rbrpetedr
refrigerator and note

•  Ma Av  E L L IN  a r n i i T
Aiiraotlva Brick S UadmoaB. 

Ktiehan — family room eemblna* 
lion. Elenirie eook top and oven. 
CinUBlv tlla rahinai tepa and 
bailia. All rarpatad. Drap-a. Ki- 
ccllant condillon. .Njca yard, with 
natlo. Kaal good prtca and term*. 
MI.J M4e SA IT  PRAtSR ADDITION
I Bedroom and nan. IS  Imiha, 
ah- ropdltloned. DIapoial. earpeleA 
Orapea, waahai anil dryar eon. 
nan Iona. VllUty and atoraga room. 
Uottd condition. .\tea yard wlih
ratio and redwood fen**. Oiity 

I4.l.'id wlih 44A7 down aad i l l !  
mmllt. MI24 ..IM e NORTH SUM NIR  8TR SIT  
.Vearly naw 1 Badiooni. P ,  hatha. 
Oleponal., I..arga garage. IVM dona 
and i l l  month. M l#  H I e N IA R  HlOH SCHOOL 
Idirga 1 Rndroom la good roitdUloii 
Doiihla garngf. Two fumlahed 
apartmenia that rant for IIM  me. 
Thta la a good buy at ilO aOQ. M l#  
4k1.

e  CASTIRN OKLAHOMA RANCH
4tMi row unit. Extra x<mmI open ana- 
aland with 4MI acra* blue gr*.* 
meadow. Well watered Ijirge fl.h- 
Ing lake. Price i aliont t«.‘di enw 
unit with minarala.

Certified Ma.«iter Brokers 
Acci'edited Farm Broker

YEAR
r m r . p a m p a  d a r .y  n e w s
TUESDAY, AUGU8T B, ffM 1 3

103 Reel Istete ter Sele 10S 120 AuteaseMles fer $gle l i t
Badueed aguliy, t bedroom. de«-kNca-

an lomhinalloii. bullt-lh eoaB tap. 
oiMi. am condltioead. HOd Mary 
Ulan. MO 4-7IT4. Rafinanwa ar 
aaauina 2L4k loan.

WJA. LANI RBALTY
M^4-ld41_^___  Raa._MO t-SSS«
Nf> nOW fTTAfM KN’T — Fully'ra- 

ron4itloii#4 f  aiMl | iFPdroOfn homM 
— low dppooil.

LUTHER GISE
PHA VA SALBS BROKBR

m  Hwghaa Bldg.___  JUO 4.1144
Ara you aattlad'~ror at-hooT? l~bedrooia 

laiga dan. air cnndllloond. neutral 
heal, fenced ban-kyard. fruit Ireea. 
Inquire third bouna aouth of Har- 
vaaiar Bowling Allay.

PANHANDUI MOTOR 00 :
IM W . Pootor MO  SeiH  ’

john paKr ik  Moroitr~"eoeea ANe ciduvaLae
Ml R Cpyioe wn 4 aaea

MeBROOil AOTOR CO.
vaRmh. enrtmeuda- 

UO S-2MS
■•Plyinoonfh
111 Wllka _________
rNTeRNATIONAL Ma 4v  

Stotor tnMBa Mid Para* I
Pidoo Boad MO 4-TSM._______

Maada Uaaid Cddi and Oarapa. W# 
buy. aeU and aarvioo all —  
Pk’k-uoa. NationwMo Trallara and 
low barn for rant, local or oaa way.

J. E. Ric« Root Esfof* 
Phone MO 4-2301 
712 N Somerville

o u r  N TJN

W I L L m ^ ,
__ 1 «  V  Wynne. Call MO 4-2711
IVyR LEAHKi 171 par month. VeVv 

nice g bedroom, carpeted jivina 
room, ftnnad yard, garage. TV an-
tanna. 1111 Tarrai a, MO 41117 _________ _______________

1 BEDlibOM home, beautiful fenced * 
yard. .2114 N Xlmintra; alao, 1 bed-1 “ ““ “
rocuu duploa. Wanly -of o4oeaa a.4 
rioae In town, f'all MO t-k34<<.

'unfurii.iahad.

171A Hughao Wudg.. 41311 
Mardello Huntar . . 1-1)01 
Valma lAWtar . . . . . .  l-M O
Joan Courtney ........  k-.1u41
Al Brhneldar . . . . . . .  4-7447
Bob Bmllh ............. 4-dlfl
Halan Braatlay . . . .  4-2441 
Oaaavitva Handaraon 4-41)d 
Q Wllhama Homo t-t<>34 

■Twlford.

1 bedroom, aiiachad garage, carpal 
and drapaa (anced (orMr lot. Pur- 
nlihad If daalrad. Raaaoaabla. tldl 
.V. Velnoo MO t 4522____  .....

1 bedroom. 1 Imtha and dea 
-o il Uamllloo

_____J.-1* ? ! ___________
Rail or trade for car. i'yaar'M uUr la 

1 badroom home. IM7 S'. Faulkner 
Call MU 1-1447

111 OW-ef-Tewe freparty 111
FOR RAI*Fi I K*dff>om Kama*. fPii- 

v4<9 ysrd tn whltB n#«r. Call AfO A- 
for liiformaUoti.

114 Treilar HeeaBB 114
1% Foat canip«r iraiUr 

hoAiaa for sal*. 
t»4l R. Cravan

120 AutemehilBs fer Sele 120 M*“ ii"ATimaw

79

BO

Hersas
O.N K Appalooaa horae, 

1 yeara old for aala. 
rail MO b-4lll.

Fats

1 BEDROOM un(urniahad. 1 batha 
double garage, dona to junior high 
and grade achooia. 'Inqulra 411 N,
anmrrvllla._____

JCRS" ramodaT^ 1 bedroom 
fully caipatad. ZImmrra Street.

MO 4-20«a
NIi.'E ciaaji 1 bedroom heuaeTTor 

rent, clone to rity IlmIta. Couple 
or one child. MO 4402).

79|102 Bus, Rental PregeHy 102
I BITILDINQ. Poraitrly Blolaa’i  Baa'ity 
I Shop. H I B. Beawnlnw. Ideal loea 

lion for hiialaaaa ur nfflea Ceatral 
air and heater, lagulra BOB Pbar-

______________________

tnd:;5 IBKDROOM bouMa f U  Tm lfori,
taed 1 <own ^ymont*. fr » ll ^  owwor in j  aalsTta

4 :10-1 10 im  . >lt> 1-1314. 1 4 d y r  aulgmgUft Iriaamlaakm. far-
*^•♦•7 '  ■" L' . 1.  , andpowat Id>w mllaaga.• LP-H8 THAN ona year old. 1 bad- k q  4.|)|g mr sea at 1711 ChM -room brick with bulK-li. ale.lrT| ^ d t l 'H  Cheat

FOR HAlSS: lldf Volkgwagan.' 
light graaii, real clean. 117 N. OTlIaapia 

.440 1-3311 after i  pm
MUST SIU. NOW

1141 Chavroltf Impale 4 doo,. air 
rondllloead. automatic. VI, call MO
2-tlll after 4;ia p.m. _____________

IY>ft RAUSi tilS Rm  ti^toti eabmar 
wlih 41’ Itvaaiock trailer, }4-MS. 
I9dt one-half ton air coMItlonad 
Chavralai pickup. 11.IM. IIM Char- 
roiat. I'., ton truck with M.dod 
pound llvaaiock feeder auger hadi 
tl.M* iToniaci Dli k atawera, Paiw 
pa. lexaa. MO 4-4442. 

i-vm 8Al,K. 1131 cherraldi. 4 door, 
VI aagliia. ataiMlard Iranimlaalon. 
• all MO 4-7211 after 2 pm.

122 Metercyclea 122
FOR BALK m i  BMW R-2«. landed 
' with accaaearlaa. May bo aatn nt

lloa X. y.immtra
8eo Amei^'alrfiuW^ the ifgr'“75et«w 

DavMaoii motorcyda at 111 S. C«WIrr
ri*t4 ha 'R LE  I I I 11 m ail I ' IIM BB

lorryela with hill gear. 1413 or « ■
(rode. RUl'o Campora. Pampa. _

BSSTfiSb
good condition.
Rea at fill Baoch.

kitchen appUanreo. Cenii-al beet, -  — t . ■___
and air. aon with wood burner, TO N ROSE MOTORS
1», <eramlr tile batha. double g« CA|>tfjjgc -  J O P  — OLOAniOR*' • 
rage Vacant. MI# 417. | |Sl B. Faatar MO 44SSS

THIR ELEfiA.S'T Home on Grape 
lia.n all* the fealurap Mia Plge- 
ctIlivA la looking (nr, Raaultfiil In 
de-aign all the way through. Rea 
to appreciate. M l#  414.

BP..4IITIPKI. Interior with worlda of 
room on Hamilton. 1 Uadrpoma. 
1 full balha. beama4 ceiling, dan. 
Klaeirir Mlrhao with dlahwaahar, 
dlniKioal. cookinp aad even, waaher, 
driai, reniral weather rontrnl. M l#I HI.

Ooog Boyd Motor Coa
ati w  wiTm l ie  a-atpi

supElkibR a OId  sA ta isr
gat W aVyator MO g-tIM

BELL PONTUC INC.
SOS W. Klngamah MO 4-M711
JOHN NoGUDCt: MOTORS

-TMB TRAOIN BKIB** 
ltdS Aleoek MO 4 g7gl

S I  Spark PHm —Oi| Cbaanw - 
CliBrgP It- At WbiStT  

Free Pick Up A Drlh-rry
C oronB do

Gee ter
Pkeue

____  MO 4-1401

47"F4ewiRgT̂  Y#r4 ̂ e r t T 47
IT'R RALE Rolld tl(t green K-1 

Afr<<-an hrrmtada and other graiaeia, 
imwn Reed Tnp anil farilllaora. fill 
aond aKl gravel. Yard* antablUhad. 
114 R Oray MO 4 Hal.

”Wa »IH
Mi B. Coytar 
tia N Cuvier

Ueod raraltnro'
MO 4-47U 
MO s-isa

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
SIS Marth Caytpr MO d-dSSS

69 Miscelleiieous fer Sele 69

4B Trees A Skrubbery 4B
Treat Sewe4 au4 TrimuiW

rRMM KrrtM AVca chain p a w i  
MD S i lU  Daamla EawmHI

BiWCE NtJRSra^
"Traaa af Baputatloa’* 

tf H'a baautttui landacaping yoa 
want tha plaoa la Brueo Nureoiiea. 

Highway tSI. T #llea Northwest ot
Alanrood. Toiaa  OR 1 1IT7. _____

Rprnr for hag worms bow 
Freo Eallmalto

lAklM RAAi D A P ^  ’n ~ w  RICR-B FC>:0 dTORUJOHNSON RADIO 8 TY 211 r î uYh-jr. mo i-iiu
W  Poster MO S-SMl' TREK TRIMMING * ~ ^ M O V a J ’

----- --------- -- FREE CRTIMATI-# • CHAIW 8AWB
32 Carpet Service 32 RPRAYî m. j r. daytr mo ndsi

( Sv'RlttiRER.Na
HR for vmir n|bltolai#HfiR wr*<U.
W ILUS FURNITURE

l t d  W. Wihia MO Flggl

Place
Your

Classified
Ads By
Phone

Mo 4-2525

pllaag. Partfllaor. garden gup
B U TU R  NURSIRY

Pa rra f" Hi-way SStb HO S-Mdl 
"TiGEb ramarliiB aad apmying

FIN DIN G A . . .

IS EASY!

fraa ssttamtaa. 
e  R. Ilreor. MO tesnY.

49-A Feet Centre! 49-A

AMERICA’a PINtST. Itghtaat god 
favortia p4ckw* eampara. Bill a. IM  a. nobart. pampa Munuman . 
Draamar • gtararafta

MIDTI MMERT'a  R a  Car AW Coo- 
dlitdner Hpaclnl only IIM H  |H«' 
Inatallallon. .N<*w you raa affnM 
Mia bOAt. OdgFii A B<h».
F'>4irr 4 BU4 _____

I reii«t^r*s< RtKMJIeR 
$44 •acir

Bt :i| MO 4 ^ 4
VlRlt tliB BQUArtUfn. P«ippl«F. blriiT 

riih. ABURHum and |>*t iuppMaa

103 Reel EOete fer Sale 103

131,4 Akurk.______________________
V6(̂ ni!ifc gmomkiE 

and tinting
f'all MO k-klU or MO 4-1441.

Days
MO I-IUI

B4 Office Stare Byeipeseiit.
BSNT lats 

macBlitaa ar
lai typitfOMrs. 
nalaeMiarg by tka Bay.

TRI-CITY OPPlCB aUPRLV INC. 
m  W. KtaeomW MO g SgSS

89 WanteJ Te luy 89
W ANT to bur 

I iSi* lo Ed fgsAt huasr irBU#r#
TeRll MO 4 -M t, ^

W. WATtRS I 
RIALTOR

Mights 
MO 4-U1I

i J R  SM ITH r e a l t y  '  i
Apprarad PHA *  TA Salaa Brokat 

Idll Neal R ( ^  MO S-dlM
R Sfiff'E r* acuitv extra nice 1 atorv 

4 hedroem. 1'. batha. -II tha extra* 
Well hulli >1)1*1 >e* to kpnrarlale 
rail .MO 4-td:t or MO g lu t  after 
4 om

90 Weetad Te Rent
W X\T to rent three heilrnnm luni-*

In weal Pamp*. Clean and r»tann
_____________ IIOS NORTH f r o s t

'or sale: 1 badrotwn. brb k, double 
garagr. rentral heat, aond local Inn. 
Aaauma loan. Call MO 4-7:d4 altar 
S pm

, NOTmI nQ down — 'I'hatlroofoTlMtm- 
I plotrly ranoodlllotiad home*. Email 
4 move-(n expansrr. Ptrat paymalCt 

_ _  I R*piemb*r
9\ll P H.A. M ANAOIM SNT BROKER. 

A. T. DUNHAM
. d.gfgy ae MO 4-yi3d

i B. E. Ferrel Renl F#tato
MO 4-4111

\Kl!V NKAT I bedfuam oti llufbAA 
iitw r«ri»e(8 ImiMi htdrwomfl iiid 
living rCNMii. Vfw ItnoUmn klieb«ii 
and bath .naw rahinDL top bmI 

rtiHihla Dfiik. MIJK U4.

4iOr>Il 1N4V>MK prnpBrtlaa — 1 h*d- 
room boma. var>’ naat and rlMii 
l|«B an. fi. rI^  tBW hadrwnme 
rantalk. nlra. hardwpnd fbtora biW 
parag# plus 1 bn wKli vdlUlaB IM' 
Blllt^a MldP 444«

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

S »  W. Prxwa.a 
Marcia Wiaa 
Anita Braaaao’d 
O. K Oayler 
Mary Clyourn

MO 4 4ggg

124 TIreE, ‘j ^ e sEeriw*̂ V'fiA 
NWlTdOBraY WjM

Caronada Canter MO 4-74Pt

125 Beets A Accessaries 129
Make Vbwr Radarrationa Naw

Vacation tmral tmUen and pu-li- 
up rajnpors. fully aqulppad wltB 
hgkia. ga*. water, sleep 4 to 1. 

KWINO MOTOR CD. 
im  ANeck MO I.1T4S
Rapnlrtag giaM Motk a ^ ry  rea’ln~a~oe 

palnL Caaay Boot Shop US 
MrCallough MO g-S4«I.

126A
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP

HJUtOLbBARlmyORDC^.I nsVp.S'tU'” '”' * 'ioTm i
" BaNga Tau Buy. OIro Os A Try'* 

f t  IV. B ro w __ MO 4-14114
~ f a *  E V A N S B U IC ll»C r~
111 W P ray________________ MO 4 44T7
fl*4 ihOUri Tlanrharu. TO. I apaadT 

rad and white, good ctmdHlaw. rtmoa 
MO g-144* a f l T  4________________
Bl V d b  j o S a b  a u t o  BALBS 

BUV — BOLL — TRADB 
7a W. Brawn MO SdStI
an

MOl R » ir>R RAI.a 
llJ l l.T.VV

1 bedroom. 1 hath*, wall fa wad 
oarpet. Itaa square CaeL 

•\ RW l̂ •.ana
11% down or

trade dawn for land.

MO «-7tn 
MO i ag4 
MO 1-lSMMO «essi
MO 4-TPgd

Ixtl Potyt Rparicraft trailer 
lor aale.

_ t ^  MO :. t711.____________
'RMtng type lawnmowar 

for aala
fa ll MO 4 - s U I _______

CAIlPr*'E a fright «>»•»" «

Rant alacirir ahampooar II. Pampa 
«Haa* f I'atnl

n ilE STO N E  STORES
'IM N. Gray______________ MO 4 1411
MAKR grrangerntnia now 10 rant 

a tamper at EPPERSON CAMPER
SALES. 1111 Aloack. MO 4-llJ l___

*Y7R SAlXmoeatack aal7“ faaam  
II gauga ttaal. Ttrea and taw hare, 
g—a.ggg pounds. I4M each. I—ll.aaa 
pounds, ggll fonlacl Ran Price 
Ranrh Pampa. Tata* Mo 4-*a7a 

3ootr~aoli3~~rroaa ties 
7gr earh drllvrrad.

__ _ ra ll  MO 4J117
Refrlgaratad Window fait 

Iti
fan  M O _ 4 - 7 1 l d _____

1 Pooi'^apnoaa p4rknp r a n ^ r  
B’ltk Jack* al

_____ ia;4 R. t hrtaty. MO g-Uda

92 SleepiRf Reems 92

Ouarsniaad Termite Caatral 
Fraa aatlamtaa

L. R. Cotralt MO 4-M14

SO BuiMing Siwgiies SO

i:.SED 8 TRACK 
CARTRIDGES

JOHN.SON RADIO a TV’
m r W. Faatar _____ MO^ g m i
fiSi GMC tmrk tractor. 12* sarlae. 

1 spaed sale and Ig foot floal. Any 
reawmahla iTfar. MO 4-41M afiar 
t pm.

ROOMS tog ranL Da By. weakly ar 
gaontkly. Dallefetu foad alwaya 
Doww  own nm pa Ratal._________

b l 'h  home la yrnir hiyme. Sleeping 
room avallahia for middle-age work 

-  4kg' tndt— Atr- i iiiidttfawi d,
TirUilegea. private haib and ^ ck .  
ng. I >  month, tiao Mary IRIan 

MO 4'i;:4 after 1 pm

9S FureisbeJ ApertmeRN 9S
I  ROOM duplex. rar|>e|ed Fuirty 

American, lara* chxat.' air' coadi 
Honed, genlleipan nr couple. 411 
Vraat Alao t roam up*lalre. 417 
frasi. Inquira la* N. Rnmarvllla, 
MO 4-U42

I ROOM aparlmani Sunaal nova, 
air candlilonad.

Inquira i l l  N Romarvrilla.
It kTIi , fumlahed large 1 room hauai 

with tub hath TVJtadla romhina

>Yin KAI#: RT OW.VFRi brqa 7 bad, 
moan home, panelled dm formal 
dining araa, naw rarpal. IS  halha. 
nic* fenced vard with giiesl hou-e 
la hack Meal laealloa, 1111 Mary
Klleo. .MO '.-I d t a . ____________

l,.gRGIC 1 bedroom frame liots of

Betty Meadar .................  MO ddSM
^ b a  Faochar .................  MO 4-711g
I BktilROOM. fully r a r^ t^ .  fati^r  

pa I to. TV cshla aownactlana, |IM 
for equity-, I7g per month. 1141
ftndrrtlla. >UI 4 -4 4 1 1 __________

g’nr Rale hy owner n iqu lfy  In i  
rnoah and dan. I*, batha, doabls 
garage, fenced., patld, new antlqua
gold__•a^pei_I^T__f hrlatlee.

1 badroom brick. (Iraplace, fully car
peted, 11̂  tile hatha, danibla garage 
and faucad yard. 1144 >i. Zimmers 
or fall MO 4 7111

tliuej  lag qut.dcja4» -y irae ) POh  eA fiW (»R  T RRUlfc-lfrT^aaoa' 
I** eaai of Tohy'a Drlva Inn In abla offer rtfuaad, 1 lp| gquara (eat, 

YVHlie Deer. Tea** f » *  ha seen. f hadrtxNw haana. large corner lot, 
a-*Mme Tmnmi .4iUii»_ _  ' gg* C. King-mill MO 4 4ltd after g

NKW S'Ve<t'tM>in hrick, Tar#rnot ~Gooe« . P—- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
rarpei, refrigerated *lr l», haih*. Buy-Ball Haiti—V/a earwa Vau.~iniP 
mllliv. f replO'-a. doiihle gareqe. IIT lf IX n A B tT B -V
fe.ced vard and pai.a. M l 4 31M or
MO tsti "V *L T 0 R m o  P-1S1S

For aale hr own*r:~4lt~r>eane Tirive * BJCIiRoiSm  brl'-k cOTwar lot, fenc- 
-M. a 1 bedroom, paneled hath at i Pd7«J»l*7_< «rpetad paila low
larliad inrsat. fenred vard. earnei rdlfll.v. «"1 PawelU MO t-tOH  
and drepe* MO cg i;;

T R A C T O R  
T R A ILER  
DRIVER  

TR A IN EES
Needed now for various 
Southwest termiaalg.
National Professional Truck Driver Training, the world's 
largest trucking sesdemy, can trsia men U-45 for jobs 
paying S7.500-I10.000 per year. Must be in good health and 
nave good driving record. Member of'Texas Motor Truck 
ing Association. Fill out coupon for local inter>'iew.

N A T IO N A L PRO FESSIO N A L  
T R U C K  DRIVER T R A IN IN G

-  Dept. ST. '  -
Sehe 1M4 
r t l Kirbv DHie 
Heestoa, Texas

Nsris age «• w .• • • •
av^B w-w>w a a a a a a d a a a a a a a a a a a S a a a d s a a a a a d a d a a a * * * * * * * s * a e a a e ( ; ' e e

• • • • • • P d a a a o a a a p a a a a a a d t a a e a a a a a a a  e a q a S P d d P a P P P S

PImm ZItt* q ^ a e q q e e a a q e e s q a a a e a d s t s e a e t a a s a s a * *  t o MW a a e d d d d d d a o a

Hop also. 1 eaira liOw* rooms, with 
shower. MU* paid. >lo 4-lTpS. In-
quire gll X. Rtark weather._______

F  ROOM fumlahed apartmeet. fts 
weak blEa paid. Alan 1 mom hduaa 
» ' l  K. Browning. MO 4-dial.

Maearii furtiialiad npdrtmantg 
far rwnt-mald aarrleo

ontqp

Paxwpai Hotel 
I  ROOMA awiaafea, qUBtlda p«M,

nraca. Oennally AMrtaqqtg, tn  W.
KijiqanMa MO l-SBlt.______________ _

ITrftNIRRBO g room aind hath aarage 
aiMirtmant. Private aniranea ai>d 
g a r ^ .  antanwa. flood loeattaw. 
cloaa to town. MO 4-taH

IfEMBEH o r  MJJS
■ •*«••••••*••••• MO I'ldSl

Kitty Tajrlor .................  MO *-1711
Jna Plschar .................  >lo l)g44
Halan KoUay .......   MO 4 Hid
Rlotti ae Mughao_____________ MO a-3ka

WHITE HOUSI LUMBER CO.
4S1 B BaWard M e s-m b i

h0uST6n lumber CO.
ISP w

PAMPA LUMhEB €X>.
IMI B. Ha MP seisi

SO-B Buildert SO-B

5CtAM4.n$ ANSWEBS 8  ®
OMtise -  Tread -  MetEl -  Uniartp -  MADK we 

to Iriend: “M t  dmtE w m
to bm  Bbout the sue of his yecht, but he HADE me ROW.

SEE US N O W !

1920 LYN N
Three bedreom two betlu, 
bB built • Ins in kitchen. 501 
CBrpet — two CBT gnr- 
Bge ,slx ft. cedBr fence. Air- 
Ceoled-
Ottiers under ceMtrvctien at
LfM and Ctmaadw Bte.
Bf4ap IM yatie pidni lie  trad aa- 
tlRialdd-dan fvnKqb Mta.

TO P O ’ TEXA S  
BLDRS., IN C .

OTRoa see N. Nelsoit John R. BanMw

MO MO 64m

PRICE T. SMYTH, INC.
Bulldaps MO MMC

HALia OONSnUJCnON
IWd Baeiaieon MO «d1M

ROBERT R. JONES
CONTRACTOR AMD BUILORR 

twi N. Ckrigty MO g-esii

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

M ISTER IN VESTO R LO O KI
as acres land — potential for commercial, housing de
velopment, apartments, etc. Located west of Coronado 
Center and Coronado Inn. Will sell all er part. I f inter
ested contact I. W. Tinney, MO 4-43B5, Box 211, Pampa, 

Texes.

YO U  G ET CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

IN TH E C H EV R O LET  SELLIN G  PROFESSION.

Unlimited Earning Opportunities
The Advontoge Of The Most Modern Deolership
Greatest Product Acceptance With The Most Owners
Exciting New Product Each Year
In Business For Yourself Without Risking Your Money
Most Thorough Trained In The Industry
Every Advontoge In Building Real Security

SEE G U Y  C LEM EN T O R  D IC K  ST O W ER S

CULBERSON-STOWERS, CHEYq IN C  -

NOW!

For SoUorTrodo 
New 4 Bedroom 
1612 Evorgroon 
Prico T. Smith

( ’•I. B ayieis-M O  4-M4«

DEMO & EXECUTIVE

SALE!

Hundreds o f Dollars

I—Jhunderbird 
5—^Galaxie 4 Dr. Sedans 
I—Galaxie 2 Dr. Hardtop 

I— LTD 2 Dr. Hardtop 
I— Mustang

HAROLD B A R R EH  FORD. IN C
•‘Before You Buy, Give Us • Try”

•Ml W. nrasm MO 4-8404

TEX EVANS
V BUICK 
SELL-OUT

LO W EST PRICES
ON TH E BEST BUICK Y ET !

LESABI!EIDR.SEDAN
Cestom bright cxtvrtor meeMtngs, delexe wkwl 4wvers. remeto 
ceetrel eetsMc rear view mlrrer^ Onted glass, elr cendMeued. 
whitewall tires, sixMmatic rsdto. peoer brakes, pewer steering, 
4M ht-perfermaece greep, artk whhe eeler

$3625
SPEC IA L SELLO U T PRICES ON  

A L L  N EW  BU ICKS AND OPELS  
YOU CA N  DRIVE A BU ICK  

AN D SAVE NOW

TEX EVANS
HNE BUICK TRADE-INS

Q U A LIT Y  IS OUR BUSINESS
1N4 O L D S M O B IL E  B U rfIrs  1 dear hnrdtoe.4dr.

pew er, new tiret .............................. ...................................
IM I  B U IC K  • e'-khre 4 deer hardtop, pew er and a ir  
IM I  P O N T IA C  B eencvM e, 4 ia e r . hardtop, near 

Hres, p ew er aad  air, arhite all ever, extra d t a a  . . .
I M i  tX IR D  t  deer kardtep, V t  meter, atkk s M f t ........
1M8 C H E V R O L E T  Im pale  4 Deer, power aad  M r

AntoBiaOc T m ntm lsiien  .......................................
IM t  O L D S M O B IL E  ‘ M ”  4 deer, power aed a ir .............
IM t  B U IC K  LeSabre 4 deer, pew er and air, new  tiree ..
IM S F O R D  G alaxie, 4 deer, pewer and air .......................
IM t  F O R D  F a k e a  W a ge it  Std. Shift, good tIrM  ..............
IH 6  P L Y M O U T H  H ageu  V I .  Automatic, P ew er, Ah- . . .  

I M I  C O M E T  4 deer, atfek. I  e j i  ...........................................

Master Service For Your Buck
Complete W M k
Tep  W a e li  ______
LuW faisM eM  . . . .
C h id  M d c M e  . .
S u u n p a e  uM nrter

BETTER CARE KEEPS BUIO

TEXEV

ii
2 r '

m il.

* •i.'Jt. w
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M T B
YE A S

PRICES
G O O D .

TU ESD AY.
and

W ED N ESD A Y D I S C O U M Y ' C E N T E R
— — MM— I I— ■■■ ■ — mmm m i ■ ^  i■ ■  ■ —

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. C losed  Sundays!

ICE TEA 

GLASSES

15 O i .

G-66 Insect

REPELLANT
In Easy to Carry 
Aerosol C a n _____

Maxwell 
House 

INSTANT

COFFEE i n s t a n t

Ma x w e u
HOUSE

Top-O-Texas 2 Lb. Tra Pak /

BACON /

\ 1 “ /A
2 Lb. Pak '• ^
TO P-O -TEXA S

SA U SA G E, ^

N o . 5555
TO A STM A STER  

FINISH
SANDER

Lots o f 
FREE

PARKING

WHITE CAULKING and

TILE C EM ENT
'-7 Ideal for Bcxiting -  Comping -  Picnics -  Patio Parties 

Regular. 24.97 Portable

Ultra-Ray Broiler

TOP-O-TEXAS 2-Lb. Vac Pak

F R A N K S

X
200 Count \
Scotties \  
nssues

C o ast Guard Approved
BOAT CUSHIONS

~ * ^ 9 9

mm

TO P-O -TEXAS 6 Oz. Vacuunn Pack

C o ld  C u ts 4 : o 7
bodies Permanent Press

BLOUSES
Sizes 32-3^ White & Pastels

Reg. $2.00 
Chamberlains

Hand 
Cream

Reg. 79c
W estern A n t i - ' ^ \ ^
Perspirant Roll-On39*Deodorant

75% Nylon, 25% Docron Decorator

RUGS
Oblong and Round______________________

I Pine 
I Mist

It ' 3
19“

H A Y - F E V E R  
I N U S  Sufferers

itari^a gtiai ittmm for jxmT KBahta)** naw -Bar* ear*'* NTNA-CLCATt 
P*umn«a»a< laMaU aat lwat><Uy M i eaaUaaamir. •» **tn  a «i 
atoar afl aaaat-ataaa «a*lU*a. 0»a "baad car*- labM gtraa yoa ap te 
t kawM raMai ftaai p*tn M i anaear* at eoageetwi. Alla«*a rea te 
Br*aUw aaoilir—atopa waterr •rm aai runny neM..Top <m kta ETNA- 
A J iA R  at yaap farartt* iruy naontrr. wlUinul n »* i ' fnr priwerlpttiw. 
■attiEaallaa taor—f ** *T  aiak-r. Try It tniar.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER WORTH 1.21
OM aot tkJa ai-iBarakaM on* pack W tTNA-CUEAR IT i aiti 

■apalra ana aaire Rn^-CLiBAll II Pack Pr.*

ibson's Pharmacy
Lecotei hi €MhMMi**e DiMxmiit Onter

/ DISINFECTANT

Regular 98c C rew
BATHROOM
CLEANER

FINEST or REDDIE

39
Regular 89c 3-Pak
CURITY
Baby Bottles

Reg. I 
$1.29

C O L G A T E  J

Moufh Wasfi

Regular 49c Curad

COMIC 
STRIPS I j

All H andcraft 
V A P O R IZ O R S  —  
H UM IDIFIERS  
and BABY BTLl 
STERILIZERS

/

Regular $2.2S Adorn i

h a i r s p r a y I H ead and Shoulders

SHAMPOO

Qlbion** DlMouat 
Price

A  7 fi

Tube

*>

klMli 1

VOL. W

POLK

ATLAN 
Miimned 
the youn 
between t 

About 
swarmed 
their m 
pistols
uselesk. 
the girl s 

The tri 
and the 
■topped b 
three tii 
highway 
Biile of tl 

It wa.s 
In the fa 

James 
lorgrr. co 
.3»-calibei 
H Into th( 
Ann Mob 
Bobby Y: 
Mobley'I 
•econd 
escape.

Lowe Ui 
be moved 

_  Finally, 
barrel of 
kept twiU 
ind his <

DETRO 
Auto W ot 
Tueaday 
Motors Ct 
a strike i 
20

Leonait 
president 
union's ( 
the work 
sanction 
bring the 
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